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ICLfitlaor YESTERPAY'S PROCERPINGSJ
After theclose of our report yesterday, the die-

-cussion as to whether General Grant's testimony,
relative to Jacob Thompson, should be received,
was continued.

Mr. Merrick—Do you state that Thompson was
cu aged in the conspiracy?
• Mr. Pierrepoht said it was not their duty to
show that. It was expected to show that heaided
It, and aided it with his money.

Mr. Merrick said he must ask whin if they pro-,
posed toshow that Thompsonwas one of the con-
spirators.

Mr. Pierrepont said they expected to show what
they bad stated.

Mr. Merriek said the gentleman then avoided
• an answerto a direct question, and throws out

an inference. He did not want an inference, but
a plain statement whether it was expegted to
show that ho was one of the conspirators. ?The
counsel must state facts. His • conclusions are
not facts, and he must state that they expect 'to
allow' thatThompsonwasoneoftheconspirators.

Mr. Pierrepont said he was not boundto-Show
facts. but be expected to prove t hat Thompson
was connected with theprisoner at the bar in the
distribution of.the money.

Mr. !derrick said it was the duty of the counsel
to state, on his professional honor, what he ex.-
Toected to prove, and he must state the conelu-

. towns to which the facts to be proven would bring
bim.

Judge Fisher said he understood that the coun-
sel would show a connection between Thompson
and the prisoner at the bar., If the connec-
tion be made the testimony wilt relevant, and
if the connection benot made it will not be re-
levant.

The Court, therefore, admitted the testimony,
and General Grant continued, and said he saw
Thompson on board of. Admiral Porter'n
ship,- Itnd-ha (Thompson)satd lie was an acting
staff officer of one of the generals in Vicksburg;
that he was an acting inspector-general of the
confederate army; didnot understandthat he held
a commission, but that he was an acting staff
officer.

No cross-examination.
Charles Dawson was sworn, and.,examined by

Mr. Wilson, and testified that he was a clerk at
the National Hotel in 1865. When Booth left
(April 14, 1865) he left a trunk and valise behind
him, and they were placed in the baggage-room
of the hotel. A few days before the arrest of
Surratt witness was examining some baggdge,
and Booth'svalise was partial!) open, and a card
marked J. Harrison Snrratt dropped out (Card
produced, but not offered In evidence.)` During
the progress of the conspiracy trial wiss, in
looking over the letter rack at the lintel ft letter
Bionnd a letter directed to "J. W. 8.',1 (Letter
identified.) The letter was offered in evidence,

_ and an exception. was taken by the defence. _The_
letter is as follows, and is the same as was offered
at the cons piracy trial:

"SOUIII BRANCH BRIDGE, April G, 1865.—Friend
Wilkes: I received yoursof March 12th, and reply
as soon as practicable. I saw French, Brady and
othersnbout.the oil speculation. The subscrip-
tions to the stock amount to $B,OO, told I add
*l,OOO myself, which is about :111 I can stand.
Now, when you sink your well go deep enopgh.
Don't fail. Everything depends on you and your
helpers. If you can get through.on your trip.
after you strike-31e, strike through Thornton Gap
and cross by Capon, Romney's and down the
branch,and I can help you safofrom all hardships

for a year. I am clear of all surveillancbi now
that infernal Purdy is beat. I hired that girl to
Charge him with anoutrage, and reported him to
oldKelley, which sent him in the shade; but he
suspects tood—n much now. Had he better be
sentenced for good? I send up by Tom, and if
be don't get drunk you willget icon the 9th. At
all events, it can't be understood if lost. I can't
half write. I have been . drunk for two days.
Don't write so much hifaluten next time. No
mare,Tonly Jake will be atGreen's with the funds.
Burn this. Truly yours, _ `LoX.'

"Sue Guthrie sends much love."
• The Court .at 12.30 took a recess for half an
hour. . .

Upon reassembling, Col. Richard C. Morgan
was sworn and examined. In . April, 1865, was
in the service of the War.Department, and on the
night of April lith was sent to the &mitt house;
wentthere after Col. Smith had been sent there; I
saw Mrs. Surratt, Miss Jenkins, and Miss Fitz-
patrick there, and I saw a colored woman in the
basement; the coloredwoman was tall andvather-
black; have a distinct memory of what occurred
that night, as well as anything can be recollected
that happened two years ago; I directed that
the persons in thehouse should be taken to the

- Provost Marshal's office, and there was some
hesitation about getting rt,traly, and I told
them they must go ; when they were pre-
pared to go I heard a ring at the- bell; sup-
posed it was a man sent for the carriage, and as
I opened the doora man came inwith,a pick over
his shoulder, and dressed as a laboring man; the

. man came in, and as I turned, Mrs. Surratt was
getting from her knees;. the ladies then phased
out, and as they were going out, Mrs. Surratt said
"I am so glad you officers came, as thisman with
a pick had come here to kill us;" after the ladles
had passed out, I questioned Payne, and he said
he came to dig a drtich—for Mrs. Surratt; I told
"Lim that was an unseasonable hour to comeand
asked him how he knew Mrs. Surratt; he said he
met her on the street that morning, and she en-
gaged him to dig the drain; after further ques-
tioning, Pao ne's answers appeared very unsatis-
factory, and I put him under arrest and sent him
to the Provost 'Marshal's office, and I remained
there and searched the house until three o'clock
A. M.; I found a bullet mould, some bullets, caps,
varies de visite and portfolio and letters; we put
all the articles we found in a trunk; I think the
room these things were found in was Mrs. Sur-
rates room; it was the room back of the parlor;
we found a pair of dirty boots in the room alone;
.we found also a little whistle, part of a spur, and
a whole, spur also a bank book.

- ' Question...—Did youfind an undershirt?
Answer—l can't recollect; I might have doneso; I found any quantity of letters; I took the

- letters to the Provost Marshal's office and de-
livered them there., (Whistle exhibited.) 1think
I picked this up in 'Mrs. Surratt's room, right bythe mantle-piece:

Mr. Pierrepont said he had in his hand a..recelpt
of Miss Annie Surrattfer a number of articlesdelivered to her by the Provost Marshal, and he
asked counsel for the defence to produce the
articles. ,

Mr..Bradley said they would not do so unless a
notice in due form was served,

Mr. Pierrepout said that was for the Court to.
)say.

Mr. Merrick said the Court had nothing to do
with it as yet. They first required a notice to beserved. ,

• Mr. Pierrepont said whatever the practice was
it would have to be resorted to to get theartieles.(Picture exhibited.)

It was a small framed picture of "Morning,
°Noon and Night," and behind it-was a photograph
of Booth, in the back of it, and witness thought
it was the same frame he had taken from Mrs.
Eurratt's mantle.

Mr. Merrick objected to this testimony.
Question by Mr. Pierrepont7 ,--Do you findI.any-thing in the back of the frame i )w?

Answer—.Yes sir, I find a cur With "Morning,
Novel and Might"ion it; the fra le IS not in the•":""sarne con4ition•now that itwas when I found it;

. , when I found it there was something else in It;"which "'handed to the PrOvost Marshal:
Mr. Pierrepont--(Handing a card to Witness)-Ts

this the something you handed to the ProvostMarshal?
Answer—lt looks likelt. It is a picture of J.4 Wilkes Booth, and it was Booth's picture I found

' . there; don't know whether this is the same pica=
turn or not. 7

Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley—Do not think
the frame was then in the condition it now *when.I found the frame it had two pictures, and
,one was a picture of John Wilkes Booth; Ihanded them to the Provost Marshal; the articlesfound in the house were taken to the Provostliarshal's in a trunk; left the Surratt House atfour o'clock, and went to the Provost Marshal'soffice; while' at ,the Surratt House that night Itook command of the party; I directed Airs.Surratt to go up and get the wrap_I..g..B..fic„thuheeerosemlfpanaineg her up; t., ,l.,tlhte enr. I

ladies;'the Louse the ladies were all In the parlor; they
were about to ,icave as Payne enter • might~.at-the-eonspirac at that t e ladleswere about to leave when I entered; when Paynecame up Col. Smith was at the back room, andas the bell rang I and Captain Wirmerchereherstepped up,and I carried on the conversation withPayne; ColoneLSmith was in theenq; I inter-rogated ,Payne, and Colonel Smith joined in the
conversatiOn now and therg-while Iwas talkingto Payne Mrs. Surratt Was passed out; -I wasstanding by Payne all the time; Colonel Smith-.asked Mrs. Barrett something 'about Payne, but

AtethaSt r 0941,Int wkat lt wain. I who closo to

Payne; I can't remember Mrs.'Surratt's reply; I
_was.standing-nearer to Payne than to Mrs. Aur-
ratt; think would_have heard all conversation
that passed; I was standing infront of theparlor
door, and was holding my hand up, touching
Payne; mostof my questions were put to Payne
after Mrs. Surratt passed out; I did not see Mrs.
Surratt go out in the passage and throw up her
bands, and

-

make any exclamation; Payne had'on
black pants, grey vest and grey coat, and part of
a shirt sleeve on his head, and a pick over his
shoulder; Payne seemed to be greatly exhausted;
his boots were wet, and the bottom of his pants
were much soiled; the coat was .not bran new,
nor was it an old coat; at the time the ladies went
out I can't recollect the condition of the light;
think thelight was raised before Payne went out;
Payne was standing a long while, and I asked
him to sit down awhile.

By Mr. Pierrepont—When Mrs. Surratt wont
out Iwas standing by Payne; don't know whether
Payne heard Mrs. Surratt remark that she was
glad the officers came, as the man with the pick
had come to kill them.

Col. John D."Pettit recalled—A whistle was
exhibited to witness, and he, was asked if he lad
heard that whistle to;day. . -

Witness• replied that he•heard Mr. Carrington
blow upon it to-day.

Mr. Carrington asked the witness if the sound
of the whistle was a sound like that he heard in
a lot back of, his hots() on the night of the assas-
sination, as testified to by him on a previous
occasion ?

Mr. Merrick said such an offer was a perfect,
.farce. ,

Mr. Pierrepont saffrlbe could not see ,any farce
about it. They.proposed to show that witness
heard a sound similar to that the whistle now
made.. _

After some discussion witness was allowed to
hear the whistle, and he testified that it Was simi-
lar to thesound heard on thenight, of.Aprillith,--
186&,-nearFold's Theatre.

Mrs. Mary Benson, formerly Mrs. Mary Hnd-
apetli, was sworn, and examined by Mr. Carring-
ton—Witness nowresides in Canada; was in New
York in 1864, in November and remembers the
time from the fact of findini a letter about the as-
sassination; Gen. Butler ha been in the city, but
left -that-morning; Gen.-. Winfield-Scott-was-inwas-in-
the city, atthe Hoffman House; I rememberriding
in the Third avenuecars that day; my littledaugh-
ter was with me; I remember two gentlemen
riding inthe car that day, and Iheard theirconver-
sation at intervals; • one of the men appeared to
be educated, and the other was not; one of
the men was very genteel-looking; I was at-
tracted to him by noticing that he was disguised,-
for as the car jolted I noticed that false whiskers
were pushed forward, and the skin Under •them
appeared whiter than the rest of his face; he had
a sear on his right cheek; the other man was
muclrmore rough and coarse-looking, and I no-
tieed.that the genteel-looking man, who called
.theiough_oue. Johnson,_hada belt_on his pistoli:
the genteel-looking man said he was going toWashington the day after, and the one called'
Johnson said he was going to Newborn, and he
appeared to be very angry that he was not sent
to do a certain thing; the man left before I did,
and niy little daughter picked up a letter and
handed it to me, supposing it was mine, as I had
some letters to post; I then went to a broker's
office, and-While getting out my purse I brought
the letters out and found them unsealed, and they
revealed a - plot to assassinate; General Butler's
name was mentioned in the letters. and having
seen that he was in the city. I took the letters to
the Hoffman Honset and I found that General
Butler had left the city; I then read the letters to
General Scott, and at his direction I took them
to General Dix; General Scott thought them very
important. (Letters exhibited.) Witness recog-
nized them as the letters she had pielted up in
the car.

The letters were offered as evidence, and an ex-
ception was taken by the defence.

The letterS were also used at the assassination
trials, and are found on page forty of Pittman's
report of that trial.

Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley—l was living
in Canada when I was summoned; no process
was served, but the United States Consul at To-
ronto asked me to come; it was agreed that if I
came here to testify my expenses here and back
were to be paid, and I was to receive $2.0 per day;
my husband came with me, and his expenses are
paid.

By Mr. Pierrepont—This agreement was made
by Mr. Thurston, American Consul; I would not
come under any other terms.

Henry R. - McDonough sworn, and examined
by Mr. Pierrepont---In 1864 I was cashier of
Adams Express Company In this city; John Sur-
ratt was employed by the company from Decem-
ber 30, 1864, to January 13, 1865; hewas paid for
two days' service, and he never came back,• I paid
him for the two days, the 30th and 31st ofDecem-
ber, and took his receipt; he was to be paid at the
rate of $5O per mouth; the receipt is at the com-
pany's office in Baltimore; I do not positively-re-
cognize the prisoner.

Mr. Bradley—lt was him. We don't deny that,.
Mr. Carrington said there were no more wit-

nesses now, in attendance.
Mr. Bradley said the defence was keeping wit-

nesses here at great expense, and ho would like
to bp advised of what time the prosecution ex-
pected to close.

Mr. Pierrepont said the Sroseention expected
to close within three days,•but they could not of
conrse know to what length witnesses would be
cross-examined.

The Court at 2.45 took arecess until ten o'clock
to-day.

The Presidential Tour.
SkRINGFIELDL _Juno 26.—The party wore es-

corted into the Massasoit Hotel, where the Presi-
dent was addressed by Hon. C. M. Ingersoll, Ad-
jutant-General of Connecticut, who said there
was a committee here to conduct him to the bor-
ders of the State, where he would be met by
Governor English, of Connecticut. Amorig, those
now here were the-41istinzulahed Senator from
ConneEtieut, Mr. Dix:on, whose patriotism has
endeared hint to the men of his State; the 'Hon.
Charles Chapman, a former fellow member of the
House of Representatives .with the President,
who had ,a message froni the Governor to de-
liver to him; the Secretary of State, Mr. Peas;
Ex-Lieutenant-Governor Carlin; Mayor Chap-
man, of Hartford, and a Committee of the Coun-
cils of that city. These, with other gentlemen,
had comehither to conduct the President to Hart-
ford, where he would receive a heartfelt welcome
from the citizens.

The President briefly returned his thanks
Ex-Congressman Chapnian, after a few words

of welcome,informed the President that Governor
English would meet him at Thompsonville.

The 'President- said such a welcome on
proaching the borders of theState was peculiarly
gratifying to him.Secretary Seward, Pesti:Waster-General Randall
and others of the party were.then introduced to
•the company. •

Mayor Bugg,s, of Springfield, said as he,had the
honor of welcoming the President to this city, he
would now take his farewell, expressing the hope
that his journey would be'tts agreeable to him as
his presence had been pleasant to his fellosy-eiti-
zeum of MassachuSetts.

The party remained at Springfield only a few
uileutes. •

THOMPSONVILLE, June 26, 1 o'clock.—The party
here left the car and proceeded to the platiorintwhere Gov. English, addressing the President,

• said: Mr. President—The General Assembly ofthe State of Connecticut, desirous of manifesting
Its respect to the Chief Magistrate of the Repub-
lic, Passed a resolution of welcome to you us the
President ofthe United.States ofAmerica, and re-
quested me, as Governor of the State, with Tay
Stall',-to receive you us the guest of the State, and
solicit you to remain as long as your arrangm.
ments Will permit, and to visit the General As-
sembly during their session:

In purSuance of the expressed will of our peo-
ple, Lime not only the very groat personal
plea Sure, but the distinguished honor, to welcdmefinestas the est ol"Connecticue,, and to re-
quest that you accompany me to the city of Hart-

;ford'where our General Assembly; is in session.
The citizens of Connecticut are a law-abiding

• people; Alley have a very great respect for the
Constitution, the laws and their representatives.
They bellowthat the pritsciplet • of the.• Constitu4.
tion, which ourfathers adopted, taught entreated
upon, are as essential to the restoration and pre-

' reervation of dur republican institutions to-da
as they were for theestabllahment—of-these—insy-F. I need not assurd, you of the
hearty satisfaction our people will feel when they
meet you within their border and give yoti, as
they will; a most sincere, cordial and_ earty wel-come.

The.Presidentreplied; I acceptlthe invitationeitended to me in so cordial a manner, and It la
peculiarly gratifying because it .1s free from a po-
litical character. I have no address or speech to
make, but I would be doing injustice to myself if'I did not say that I am not •indifferent to tlds

.manifestation of your respect Solar ne,the•past
is coacsmtdr overybody Cosmeticutand elec

where knews what my views are with reference
to the first principles of government. You have
spoken of the Constitution, and the laws made
pursuant to it. .

The ancient fathers taught that there can be no
liberty without law, and no law without a Con-
stitution. My own acts are before the country,
and my past course must suffice as to.what
be myfuture conduct. Solar as this invitation
is concerned; please accept for those whom you
represent, and Tor youraelf, my most cordial
thanks for the attentions which I 'have already
received.

The President then resumed his seat in the car.
The female operatives in the weaving room of the
factory of the place, though having bnt a few
moments' notice of the President's.ebming, gstkt
tied choiceflowers and presented them in. the
form of a bouquet.. '

HARTFORD, June 2d, 1.30 P. M.—On the arrival
of the cars the/distinguished party wore met by
the officerd of the city government, headed by
Mayor Chapman and the first company of the
Governor's horse guards. At 'this point several
thousand people had gathered, and there was a
general waving of handkerchiefs, and the utter-
ance of wordsof welcome. A-Presidential salute
was fired in the Park.

The Washington and Columbian Commande-
ries, with the Marine band, came on the same
train with the Presidential party.

The President, _in response to the welcoming
address, said :—Mr. Mayor: In. response to the
invitation you have given me, and loader the pe-
Culler circumstances, I accept you gAterons wel-
come, with sincere jlianks. I have but a feir re-
marks to make, affd),even If.l had.time, language
would be inadequate to express the emotion of
myheart at your kind and generous greteing.
The allusions you have made to the Presidents
who have on previons occasions visited Connec-
ticut are -duly appreciated by me. In reference
to restoring-the Uniorrand-britrging
to our troubled land, I have tried to discharge
my duty.
If I know myself, and I think I do, there is no

thought or pulsation of my heart but beats in
unison with the cause of the Union, and ifI shall
be made thehumble instrument of bringing about
this great end of restoring peace and concord to

-our distracted country, the measure of my ambi-
tion, will be filled, and, I shall be prepared to
depart from the scene oraction. For this gen-
erous andhearty reception, please accept my
sincere thanks.

The party-then proceeded-in open carriages to"
the Park, where the military had been formal in
line to receive them.

The procession halted at the Allyn name,
where the President and party were conducted to
the parlor, where the.Hon. A. J. Gallup, Chair-
man of the Committee on the part of the Seuite,
addressed him as follows:

Mr. President—The Senate of Connecticut, hi
concurrence with the House of Representatives,
has unanimously appointed Mr. Gallagherand
myself a committee to wait upon you and invite
you, as the Chief Magistrate of the United States,
to visit our chafnber while the Senate is in session,
so thatone and all of us canhave the opportu-
nity ofpaying our respects to you personally and
as President of this great nation.

Allow ins to say that theSenate is now in ses-
sion, awaiting the opportunity to extend to you
their best respects and a hearty welcome to their
chamber; and the State Committee would be

• pleased to escort you and your suite to the Go-
vernor's room and Senate Chamber.

The President replied :
Gcn/lenun—l accept the invitation, and nothing

could afford me a greater pleasure than the ea-
change of civilities.

The President and party then entered ther
carriages and passed through several streets
the Capitol. The party was escorted to the
Senate Chamber, where the members were in
their places.

The Hon. Ephraim H. Hyde, President of thtt
body, addressed the President as follows: •

Senators—lt is with pleasure at this time thst
we extend our honors to the Executive of the
nation, during this his first visit to New England,
and in these halls of legislation to pay our pa:-
sou:11 respects to hini and welcome him to Cor-
neetimit as the guest of the State, a citizen em-
inently distinguished for his devotion to tie
public welfare. I have the honor, Senators, of
introducing to you the President of the United
States. •

The President replied:
Gentlemen: I have only to return my sincere

thanks for the cordial welcome given me- by the
State of Connecticut, which you, in part, repre-
sent. In response to your remarks about my
devotion to the public welfare, I will only say
that the best efforts of my life have peen exerted
for the maintenance of the Constitution, the en-
forcement of the laivs, and the preservation of the
Union of the States. '

The President was then introduced to the
Senators.

Secretary' Seward having been next introduced,
said:—Fellow Citizens: For I now address you as
sfich, as I have myself been a Senator. I know
well that, however high distinctions may seem
justnow, yet inhistory that one distinction which
will obliterate all distinctions, will be the title of
an American -citizen.. Like the Chief Magistrate
under whom I am employed, and with whom I
cheerfully serve in the public council, I have no
speech to make onthis occasion. Ihave a reason
better than any one could assign. I have swung
around' the circle with him' until at last I have
come within sixty-live miles of the place where I
was born, and "a prophet is not without honor
save in his own country." lam too good a
Christian to speak near home. When I come
within the verge of hothe I am alwayemute.
I Laughter and cheers.)

Postmaster-General Randall was next intrq;
duced, and congratulated the Senators that for
the time being a warm receptiOn had been given
to the President without regard to political asso-
ciations, In paying respect to him a compliment
had been expressed for the entire people for he
-represented a majority. of the people,whether all
agree or not; he represents the.majority of power
and dominion of forty millions of people. It was
well, therefore, for them all , to forget their parti-
sanship, and to remember that they have one
common hope in the country, and all are in-
terested in the general welfare.

Major-Generals Rousseau and Granger were
also introduced, and the party proceeded to the
House ofRepresentatives, Where Speaker Waite,
in the prime of the members of the House, wel-
comed the President. Although, be said, we may
differ as to public policy, we recur with infinite .
pleamire to the noble and patriotic attitude as-
sumed by you during. the dark hours when our,
country was inperil.

I trust your sojourn may be agreeable. I
hould-be-pleased-to-showyou- our State:lt-hi-

small, but stands_prorninent in energy, industry
and patriotism.

The President returned his thanks for the re-
ception awarded him, and for the complimentary
terms inWhich the Speaker had untitled to him.

After a short address by Seeretary'Seward, the
President said :

Gentlemen: In rising to part with you, I have
no disposition to deliver an address. Litm before
you under circumstances gratifying to inc, and
which I hope may excite nb party acrimony. I
am proud to meet so, many of myfellow-citizens,
especially of Connecticut, to exchange the ordi-
nary civilities whlch.shouldalWaya be exchanged

I between persons living under the same govern-
ment.

In this connection, and, bidding you farewell, I,
must make. one remark.; Whieh hope- may not

-be considered political in the party sense. We
all have our political differences, but when we

whattheSe differences are, we find thatthey rest more inprejudice than in a just appre-
ciation of ono another:s sentiments.

The fact cannot• be denied that the prejudicewhich alienated and separated us to some extent
has arisen frem a misapprehension of the _prin-
ciples which were severally entertained.- I feelwell assured, nay, I was convinced 4y my recent
visit to Massachusetts, that all wewant to snake
us better friends is to be brought more frequently
in association., .Then nil sharp corners aturright
angles on which hate"and ill will rest, will be
blunted and rounded by the friction 'of a morecommon intercourse. • •

I thank God that the era of good will has coni"-
mermed among the 'people ot the North; East;
South and West. The sun of peace is seen after
thestorm„and and the time has come when we all
can stand'around_the altarof asommon2country,--

mandwitirtifffifed-faces,-declare that our Gods.
and altars shallall be destroyed add sunje into
the common dust, but that our constitution and
government shallbe preserved.

Standing here before.yoti, and understanding
my own feelings, I. repeat that' I have nothing
but thepromotion of the glory and the advance-
Ment of the interest Of my country.

It is true, I am not extremely old, but the best
-energies` of my ILfe- and my llttbriutelleet 'have
been devotedto'thegreat mass of my country-men. Though I mayhave erred, and to err is
mortal, my errors have been those of the head
pad uotoi the hurt. '

POLITICAL.
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All that I have, property and• life, has been

perilled for the preservation of the Unica). It is
the proudest moment of my life to be in New
England. I thank you,sir, and through you the
people of Connecticut, for this cordial welcome.
[Cheers.] ..

The party then returned to their hotel and
dined with the Governor and other prominent
citizens of the State. •

The receptien here has not been as enthusiastic
as it was in Boston.

The party will leave here to-morrow morning
at 8.30, for Now Havenand in the afternoon will
take the New York train.

The presentprogramme, is not to stop in the
latter city, but to proceed straight, on the home-
ward triperhaps visiting Annapolis before
reaching Washington.

Republican State COnvention.
This body met, yesterday at Williamsport.

After the usual preliminaries, the following offi-
cers were 'chosen:

President—John Scott,of Huntingdon.
Vice-President—First District, Thomas Little;

Second, Henry C. Thompson; Third, Wesley
Stevenson; Fourth, Charles Williams; Fifth, O.
F. Ballard, Captain John T. Potts; Sixth, Hiram
A. Williams; Seventh, L. F. Gordon; Eighth,
Samuel Shearer; Ninth, Seth W. Geer; Tenth,
William L. Lilly; Eleventh, William T. Davis;
Twelfth, Jerome G. Miller Thirteenth, John
Mann; Fourteenth, Dr. B. F. Wares; Fifteenth,
George A. Frick; _ Sixteenth, Judge Cooper;
Seventeenth, Jacob F. Fry,o. J. Dickey;
Eighteenth, 11. J. Frey; Nineteenth, William
Adams; Twentieth, Henry F. Shell; Twenty-first,
J. P. Little, E. C. Humes; Twenty-second, A. W.
Kimmel; Twenty-third, Theo. Wllsomn Twenty-

Thishann; TwentY=fifth, James L.
Graham, S. H. Geyer; Twenty-sixth, Captain
Jacob Wagoner; fwenty-seventh, John Etter;
Twenty-eighth, M. C. Beebe;'Twesty-ninth, S.
C. Woodruff'.

Becretaries.—Edw. McPherson, Jas. Breasloy,
Jas. W. M. Newlin, H. G. Frey.

During the absence of the Committee on Re-
solutions, the convention•was addressed by Thos.
Marshall anti Thos. J. Bighorn, of Alleghany.
' On motion of Wayne McVeigh, Esq., of 'Ches-
ter, nominations were opened for candidates for
Supreme Judge. The Committee on Resolutions
being present, Jas:• L. Graham, of Alleghany,
nominated Henry W. Williams, of Alleghany;
Lin Bartholomew, of Schuylkill, nominated

•Edwin Owen Parry, of- Schuylkill; S. Brown, of
.13m.ks, nominated ALRussell Thayer, of Philadel-
phia; J. Smith Further, of Chester, nominated
William Butler, of Chester; George Brubaker, of
Lancaster, nominated Thomas E. Franklin, of
Lancaster; Gen. Harry White, of Indiana. nomi-
nated Isaac G. Gordon, of Jefferson; George F.
Miller, of Union, nominated Samuel Linn, of
Snyder; George M. Reed, of Cambria, nominated
George Taylor, of Huntingdon; H. G. Jones, of
Philadelphia, nominated' Joseph Allison, of Phi-
ladelphia; David Fleming, of Dauphin, nominated
John J. Pearson, of Dauphin; Jeremiah Nichols,
of Philadelphia, nominated Henry W. Nicholls,
of Tioga; M. Whitmeyer nominated Joshua W.
Comly, of Montour. Hon. Wm. S. Peirce, of
Philadelphia was nominated, but withdrawn.
Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, was also with-
drawn.

On motion of Wayne McVeigh, Esq., a ballot
was taken without any decisive7result. The
balloting was regularly continued until the ninth,
which resulted in the nomination of Judge Wil-
liams, of Alleghany, by the following vote : Henry
W. Williams, 63 votes; M. Russell Thayer, 40;
Samuel Linn, 23. ,

On motion, the nomination was made unani-
mous, and was carried amidgeneral rejoicing.

lion. Edward McPherson, from the Committee
on Resolutions,reported the following:

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, appealitig
again to the people, take pleasure in recalling. the
repeated occasions for which the = votes ot' the
Commonwealth have sustained and ratified their
candidates and priuciples,and strongly Impressed
with the importance of the issues involved in the
ensuing election, make this declaration of their
opinions and principles:

First—That, in the name of the nation, saved
fromfttreason, we demand security against its re-
petition by exacting from the vanquished such
guaranteesas will make treason so odiousas to be
forever impossible.

Second, That, as in the past we-cordially justi-
fied the administratl'm of Abraham Lincoln in all
necessary acts for the suppresSitig,df-febellion,
we record it as our judgment that the adminis-
tration of Andrew Johnson has been chiefly
faithless,. because ithasfailed to try to gather up
and fix in the organic and statute law the great
principles which 'the war has settled; and without
whose adoption as the rule of action, peace is
but a delusion and n'snare.

Third. -That in the completion of the task of
reconstruction so firm as to be perpetual, it is in-
dispensable that traitors beaten in the field shall
not find a sanctuary in 'the courts; that the laws
shall not be tortured to justify or palliate the
Crimes of which the country's enemies have been
guilty, and that the law of war shall be so dis-
tinctly declared by the courts that no disturbing
and paralyzing doubts may ever be raised, as in
1861, respecting the essential rights of the govern-
ment or personal duties of citizens.

Fourth—Tfiat this Convention, speaking for/the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, unreservedly 16-
dorse the reconstruction measures of the Thirty-
ninth and, Fortieth Copgress,as based upon sound
principles, essentially justand wise, and, promis-
ing au early, loyal and permanent restoration of
the rebel States to their share in the Government
of the Union; that we denounce and condemn the
efforts of President Johnson, through his pliant
Attorney-General and a majorityot his Cabinet,
to evade these laws by interfering to obstruct and
prevent their enforcement in the spirit ift which
they are enacted, and that we calrhponCongress,
soon to meet, promptly and decisively to dispose
of this new nullification.

Fifth—That the thanks of theloyal men of this
Commonwealth are hereby tendered to. Major-
General Sheridan and Major-General Sickles, for
their publicly-declared uuwillingness to be made
instrumental, in the startling andlruthful words
of the former, " iu opening, under the Presiden-
tial declaration, a broad macadamized way for.
perjury and fraud to travel on," inpursuit of the
coveted repossession of political poWer in the
rebel States; and that this Convdntion cOnfidently

, expect that General Grant will vindicate his past
record by cordially sustaining them in their patri-
otic efforts to execute the law.

Sixth—That President-Johnson further merits
our cOndemnation for his reckless pardon and -

-attempted restoration to' political rights of many
of the chief conspirators against the :Union, and
that especially his persistent efforts to compel*
the release of iefferson Davis, without question
for his crimes, re a reproach to the a.thninistra-
don of justice, and an insult to, the whole loyal,
people of the nation.

Seventh—That, warned by past misfortatties, we
ask that the SupremeCourt of the State be placed
hi harmony with the political opinion of the ma-
jority of the people, to the end that the Court
may never again by unjust decisions seek to set
aside laws vital to the nation, nor imperil the
safety of the public securities, nor impair the
operation of the-bounty, pension and tax laws,
which were required for the public defence, nor
in any way thwart measures which were essential'
to the public protection; but that, on the other
hand, it may become'and remain a fit and faithful
interVieter of the liberal spirit of the age—a bul-
wark of Public faith and an impartial and fearless
exponent of the equal rights of man.

Azighth—That protection being a cordial feature
of the:Republican exeed,Ave trust that such legis-
lation Will be secured at the earliest period as will
afford adequate protection to American industry.

Ninth—That in conformity with the pledges
given last fall by both candidates. for Governor,
we now demand the enactment of a free railroad
law, by which the enterprises of our people may
be stimulated and the resources of the conamon-
Wealth developed.

Tenth—That in Governor JohnW. Geary, we
recognise an honest and courageous public serv-
ant, who, in the chair of State is adding freshness
to the laurels gallantly won In war.

LArcnels,—That thegratitude'of the people- to.
the soldiers and sailors whose bravery met and
overthrew the Slaveholders' Rebellion, should
have repeated and-efoP_hatiet eXPresidott,and_that
we heartily disapprove of and condemn the
course of the Secretary of the Treasury in post-
poning and ititioling the just claims of

.in,
brave

defenders npon the bounty of the government
awarded to them by the National Congress. .

Tweyth,--That in the Ron. HenryW. Williams,
of Allegheny county, we present to thepeople of
Pennsylvania an eminent jurist, one in every
way well qualified for the responsible duties' of •
the office of Judgeof theSupreme Court, able as
a lawyer, impartial;prompt and Aliniongliati
judge, honest and upright, without suspicion 'aB
a man, and loyal and unswerving in his devotion•
to the cantoof hie country.

The resolutions demanding guarantees for the'
future, condemning the course of Andrew John-,
son, indorsing Grant, Sheridan and Sickles, de-
manding. the enactment of a free railroad law in
PennsylVania, and requiring .the fulfillment of
.promises to the soldiersof the Union, were rap-
turously cheered.

The resolution pertaining to the organization
of the State Central-Committee was discusSed at
length, and finally adapted, as followS '

Resolved, That the thanks of the convention be
tendered to Col. Jordanfor the, efficient manner
in which he performed the duties of chairman of
the State Central Committee for the past .year,
and that he be reappointed for the coming year;
and that, in the case of his inability or unwilling-ness to accept the position, the president of this
convention shall appoint the chairman, and that
the remainder of thecommittee shall be appointed
in the usual way, consisting of the same number
ds that of last year.

The resolutions extending thanks to the family
of A. W. Benedict, late Socretary of the State
Central Committee, for his efiltient services, and
consolation in their bereavement, and appointing
a committee of notificatlon to wait upon 'the
nominee, were adopted.

The resolution increasing the number of the
Philadelphia members of the State Central Com-
mittee from eight to twelve, was also passed, and
the Convention then adjourned sine die.
THE STATE • CENTRAL comsurrEE iron 1867-1.868.

The following. Committee was Selected:
Chairman—COL Francis Jordan,Harrisburg.
Adams—Edward McPherson, Gttysburg; Alle-

gheny—A. M. Brown, Pittsburgh; Thomas Ewing,PittsBerksaeobHoffmanReading; E.
IL Rauch, Reading; Bradford—N.' E. Ellshore;
Blair—John H. KeatleyHollidaysburg; Cambria

J—Hon. D. G. Morrell, ohnstown; Carbon—Wm.
H. Stroh, Mauch Chunk; W. Davis, Strouds-
burg; Centre-George Yoeum,_l3ellefonte;
lariO:Claidon; Jefferson—Joseph

Anderson, Brookville; Clearfield—John; M.
Adams, Clearfield; Columbia—C. J. Jackson,
Berwick; Cameron—J. B. Earl, Sterling; Clinton
—J. Merrill, Lock Haven; McKean—Henry Ham-
lin, Smethport;• Chester—W. E. Barber, West
Chester; Crawford—S. Newton Pettis, Mead-
ville; Dauphin—William Colder, Harrisburg,
George Bergner, Harrisburg; Delaware—J. S.
Serrill, Darby; Huntingdon—M. S. Lytle,
Huntingdon, Mifflin—John Hoyt, Lewis-
town; Juniata—John J. Patterson; Mffllin and
Indiana—Harry White, Indiana; Montour—T.
0. Van Allen, Danville; Westmoreland—Thomas
F. Gallagher New Alexandria; Lancaster—
George Brubaker, Lancaster; john.-11. Steil-
man, East Hempfleld; Lehigh--Tilghman
Rhoads, Allentown: Lycoming—Henry W. Wat-
son, Williamsport; Union—J. Merrill Lynn, Lew-
isburg; Snyder--B. F. Wagonseller, Selin's Grove;Luzerne—bscar F. Gaines, Pittston: Mercer—S.
11. Miller, Mercer; Butler—Ed. Lyon, Butler;
Montgomery—Morgan It. Wills; Nortltumber-
land—J. B. Packer Sunbury; Franklin—George
Eyster, Chambersburg; Schuylkill—L. F. Whit-
ney, Pottsville; Fulton—lsaac Taylor, Fort.Lit-"
tleton; Bedford—G. Mullin, Schellsburg;
quebannit—L. F. Fitch, Montrose; .11,"yomme,--P.
M. psterhout, Tunkltanuock;
A. Nichols, Welleboro'; Potter—l'. A.
Hebbins, Jr., Coudersport; lenango—W. L. Gay,
Oil City; Warren—ll. P. Kinnear, Youngsville;
Washington—H.Vankirk, Washington; Beaver
—James L: Rutin 'Beaver; Wayne—C. IL Waller,
Honesdale; York, G. E. Hersh, York, Pa.; Penn;.
sylvaniaRepublican Association, in Washington,
D. C. Colonel Johh H. Stewart; Philadelphia—
First:District, Benjamin L. Berry, Thomas J.
Worrall. William H. Ruddiman; 'Third District,
Henry Balm,' 3fahlon ILDickinson,JamesMacManus.MacManus. The Second and Fourth Districts
of Philadelphia have not yet selected their mem-
bers.
Military Posts and, Disposition of

Troops in the Department of the
Platte. '

The Omaha Republican publishes the following
statement of the Military posts in the Depart-
-meat of the Platte, together with' their conk.
manders, and the troops stationed at them:

Fort Kearney, Nebraska—Colonel IL .B. Car-
rington, 18th United States infantry; 18th United
States infantry, headquarters.

Fort McPherson, Nebraska—Brevet Colonel D%
R. Ransom, captain 3d United States artillery;
3d United States artillery, Battery C.

Fort Sedivick, C. T.—Brevet Brigadier-
General J. 11..Potter, Lieutenant-Colonel Wth
United States infantry; 2hd United States cavalry;
36th United States infantry, E. B. and I.

Fort Morgan; C. T.—Captain M. V. Sheridan,
7th United Suites cavalry; 7th United States
cavalry;L.

Fort Laramie, D. T.—Brevet Brigadier-General
I. N. Palmer, U. S. A., Lieutenant-Colonel 2d
United States cavalry, headquarters and A, C, E
F, H, I, K, L; 18thUI.United States infantry,
and K. •

Fort Saunders, D. T.—Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel H. R. Mizner, U. S. A., Captain 36th
United States infantry; 2d United states cavalry,
G; 36th United States infantry, A. 1) and F.

Fort Casper, D. T.—Brevet Major. L. M. Kel-
logg, U. S. A., Captain 18th United States in-
fantry, A and D.

Fort Reno, D. T.—Captain William P. Me-
Cleery, 18th Unlieti Stdtes infantry; bath United
States infant y, C; 27th United States infantry,
B I' and Lie _

. Fort Phil. Kearney, D. T,—Brevet Brigadier-
General H. W. 'Wessels, U. S. A., Lieut.-Colonel
18th United States infantry; tld United States
cavalry, 11; 18th United States infantry, B, E and
G; ;fah United States infantry headquarters, and
A, C, E,ll and K.

Fort C. F. Smith, M. T.—Brevet Major Thomas
B. Burrowes, United States Army, Captain '';111
United States infantry; 37th United States in-
fantry, D and G.

Fort ,Bridgcr, U. T.—Brevet Lieut.-Colonel
Anson Mills, United StateTs Army, Captain 18th
United 'States infantry; 18th United ;States in-

- fantrx, F and I{ -. ' ...

Camp Douglas, U. Tt—Brevet Lieut.-Colonel
ohn_McClin tockr -Un Led • -SW tesakrtuy,- Captain-

3fith UnittAl States infantry (temporarily)-36:11
United States infantry, C, •U and 11.

Etz mute in the Department—Brevet Briga-
dier-General J. D. StepheuSOn, Uniteil States)
Army, Colonel., 30th United States infantry; 30th,,
United States infantry, headquarters, A, li, C, D,
E, F, U, H, 1,K.

En roate in the Department—Brevet Major-
General John Gibbon, United States.,,Army, Cot
33th United States infantr; 136th United States
infantry headquarters and K.

En route in the Departnient—Brevet Colonel
William McE. Dye, Major 4th United'States in-
fantry; 4th United States infantry, headquarters,
and A, B, C, D, E; G. 11, 1,. K.

En route hi the Department—Breyet Lieutenant-
Colonel John K. Maier, United States Army,
Captain 2d United States cavalry; 2d United
States cavalry, B.

The Mountain District—Brevet Brigadier-Gene-
ral if: W. Wessels, Lieutenant-UOlouel .4'f3thVnited States infantry, contmanding, hea(lquar-
tuts at Fort Phil., Kearney, includes that post,
Fart Reno and Fort C. F. Smith.

American SchoolEloolEs fOr .I(aptin.
'A singular t-,;.vidonee of the rapid extension of

the English language is shown in the fact that
in future it is to be the basis of study in the
public sclioolA of Japan, aiid, the American
school books are to be used without any attempt.
to translate them into the native language. The
Japanese Commissioners,who recently visited
this country, after official consultation, gave
Messrs. 0. P.,Putuani, Co. an order for supply-

" their government with the books hereafter
to be used. The 'first . shipment of these bookswas yestenbly, by way of the Isthinus and
San Ftancisco. It consists of sixty - cases,
weighing about ten tons, including the follow-
ing:

18,000 copies of Elementary- Aritlimeties,
Readers, ,Grarnmars and Geographies—(, olton's,
thiyon's, Cornell's, Felter's, Sauutrers', Sheldon's,
Quachenbosls. . •

1,0041 copies of works of Wells, Youmans,um-
min s, St. John. Kiddlc; and others
on Natur.sl Philosophy, Chemistiy, Geology;
Physiology and Astronomy.

2,b00 Webster's Dictionaries, of dilrgrent kinds.
:..600 Goodrieles .School Histories.

200. Termey 'N
100 German and French DictionarieS.
40V Military Books, assorted.

100-.works-on-Practical Science;assorted.
100 Guyon's WalLMaps. •
10,000 Specimen Writing Books.
90 Wheaton and.Woolsey's Works on Interna-

tional Law. •

Putnam's Dictionary of Dates
Price's Manetic Globes..
Sheldon's Rending Charts._
.Medicalßooks, &c.

ilomilt.—The magnificent black
horse ridden by King William at Ine review in
thekßois do Boulogne was the one'whieh he used
at Badowa; it served as.tuodel for. the animal
seen in the equestrian state at the

TELIMITAPHIC SUMMARY.

TnE ewrly tistallshment of a rant In Cuba-is
spoken of. ,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—..STATE OF SARAH. IColnly, deceased. James A. I.reeman, Auctioneer.
•

" Valuable Property;_ GC Acres, Bristol Turnpike, Inear Hohnecharg, 11.1rd %Yard, opposite "Spring Hrookrthe Handsome Country Seat of Edwin 'torrent,. Ecq,, •Under mallet fly of the Orphans' Grout for tho City andCounty ofEitiladelphia, onWitdneaday, duly 10, 184;, at 12. •VC/OCk. noon; wlll he cold at Public Sale, at the l'hiladel•Oda Exchange, the following described RaaiEatato latethy property of Sarah Comly,dreettned:A tract of land with 1thebulltlingothereon, situate hi the 23d Ward ofthe City.be-ginning at a hickory treefor a corner of Janda thin and Iland of Henry Vandike, deceased; extending thence byLand of the Oxford andLower Dublin I'oorHome; NMSdeg. II. 110. 7 perches to a corner, 601 VA! 5.1121. deg1145 perchcotoa corner, thence firths came N. 67';, deg., k 43.5 perch en ;to a ',talc, for a corner, thence by the Ofinn)S. 22,q deg., M.99.7 perchet. to a. corner,thence Viand of 'William Wiltand Janes Dungan, N. 441,i deg., W. 05.2 p,reileg to a'l.t"orner, thence by the camel:l:co deg., W. 4.46 perchen to a 'conwr in the line of land late of Henry Vandlke, dcotticed,
and thence by the 1411110 a 0 deg., W. 35.7 perchen
-the place of beginning, COn flinareag(A itOdl2.o verchcotif land, more orient,:

Bisniktniti; has- been appointed Chancellor of
•the North German Confederation.

Tia: sugarcrop of, Cuba is set down, at fortyper cent. less than last year.
Etom: heavy failures in Havana arc lately re-

ported, and'confldeuce is not yet fully restored in ,
commercial circles.

Tim crop reports from Tennessee 'are very fa-
vorable. In eastern Arkansas the crops arealmost entirely ruined by the overflow—

REGISTRATION to Savannah commenced yester-
day, and 53 whites and 151 colored were regis-
tered.

HON. 11. E. Pe:ca, MinisterReSident and Con—-
sul General of the United States In Ilayti, died of
fever at the legation on the9th inst.

• A rinEwortas manufactory on Gist street, Bal—-
timore, exploded yesterday. The proprietor and
a workmanrare severely injured.

LW" Thin property in on the northweeterly ride of theJjrietol Turnpike road, near lioltimeleirg, directly oppodteBrook," the handeeme country Heat of hd ;yin
'Forrest; Eng., late of CalebCope, Eno., having IL front of
*bunt 177 u feet on the tunipike, and in eligibly mituated forbuildingpulpoaco, It could he divided into a number of4 CilOiCe building Men. It in:alio:it nine mike from the ritY,
nod within a abort dintance of the ',fathom at llelnienburg
:and To cony. There Is a hound, barn and the metal farm43litimildinpx on the premieee,

tre- flan utthe.Auction Itoenin.
Cam" clear of all Incintibtance.
117/-,..4.60 11td rmid at the time ofnote.By, tiski.t4ourt, E. A. Idlilt!: ICK, I,lerk 42C.

WILLIAM It. COMLY; Guardlan.
JAMES A. YItEEMAN, Auctioneer:

Store, 422, Walnut etreet.

THE government of Holland has notified the
Hanoverian exiles. that. they must leave that
country.

THE nekt panel oflurors In Charleston, South
Carolina, is to be summoned without cllstinctiontof color.,

Tim Collector of New Orleans denies the re—-
port that the yellow fever is prevailing in that
city.

jc2d.M.Y4
ORMIANS' COURT .41ALE ESTATE-- OFEAFrederick Picts, deceitend-,JaMem. A. Freeman, Mc-

' tioneer,—Under authority of the Ornhunie Courtforytbo City and Countyoflaxlelphia, on Weninenday, July
11367. at 12 o'clock, .noon, will bo sold at public sole,

:at the Philadelphia Exchange,' the following described:real entat.', late the, property of Worlerick Pick, deceased:"No.- L Store and Dwelling, No. 265 South Twentieth
.street. All that certain three-storyollrick Mounting,' anddot of ground,altuate on the nottheast corner of Twen-tieth and Ann atreetn, above Spruce ntreet, In ,_the. Eighth.
`Ward of the Zity, contain-NIG fi;ont4.,n Tvretitiolls street

•15 feet, and in depth along Ann street* feet.XV' Clear of.inclaubrance.
No.2.—Store sada/a-0111nm, 966 BouthNwentioth street.

-711 e one full, equal, undivided moiety or half part In all*that certain lot of ground, with the three-story brick uses-
image thereon erected, situate an the went side of Twen-tieth street, at the distance of INfeet't inches northwardfrom Spruce street, hr theEighth Want of the city. Con.taming in front 15 feet 'I inchen. and us depth 64 1410,6
Inches to a 3 feet wide alley, with/ tho privilegethereof, '
tint'-clear of incumbrance. •
:1-0-600 to be paid on each at the time of sale.
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.CA 1101,1 NE PL,F. IS, Adru n introt rix.

• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
1.160.21.fra -Eltere4M Walnut street

HON BnIUMER Cor.mkx, Speaker of theHousecorRepresentatives, will be in Washington on
•the morning of July 2d.

Tine Jury in the ease of the Charleston, S. C.,
duellists yesterday rendered a verdict of not•
guilty.

THE English giivernment has joined the other_
European Powers in urging the Sultan of Tur—-key to have an investigation of affairs in Candia
by a European commission.

A MAN named Jeremiah Hall was found bang-
ng to a tree near Raleigh, Tennessee, on .Tues-day. A paper attached to the body designatedhim as ahorse-thief.

ONLY twenty Adjutant-General's reports arc -missing from the State Senate's quota. These, It
is thought, were furnished to individuals and no•record made.

A STNIAMER'with the cable nianufactured for the
InternationalOccan Telegraph, to connect Cuba.with the United States, sailed on Tuesday from.London for Havana. .

rORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF PETERA. Darr, decesned. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-

Dwelling. No. 400Richmond greet, Eighteenth Ward.
:Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the City and-County of Philadelphia. on Wednesday, ;Idly 10th, 4867,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be.nold at public sale' at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedreal en.
tate. late the property of Peter A. Dare, deed.—All thatacrtainaot ofground with the three-etory brick meemage'thereon erected, altuated on the notithenaterly nide ofRichmond and northetwterly Ode of Hanover Areet, intho Eighteenth Ward , of the city. beginning at. a cornerformed by the -intersection of said ntreet: thence north.easterly Moo Richmond street 18 feet 2 inchee, more or
ham. to theground of Andrew Day. thence routhenAerly
along UM 'Sament right - Smitten with Richmond street, 81
feet 11, inches, thence southwesterly 19 feet. more or lyre,
to Hanover street, and thencenorthwenterly along Ham,.
ver street 81 feet 1 Inch to Richmond street.' Under andsubject however, as renpects-the ruiltheadernumet 3 feetof the above lot extending-acrons the rear end thereof, tohawse as and. for a passage way and water meow by the
owners, and tenants of the premixes adjoining on thenortheast.

tars New York Superior Court yesterday,
in the case of Catharine Forrest vs. Edwin.Fo-
rrest, the friction directing the payment of all-,
mouyto the plaintiff was granted. This requires
Mr. Forrest to pay alimony from the time the
suit was instituted, many years ago.

Ton case of Mark Downey, a citizen of Rich-
mond, charged with perjury,'in having had his

anme registered when he is disfranchised, was
yesterday continued until July 256; the Dis-
trict-Attorney stating that Congress will revise
Stanberry's opinion, and thus settle the matter.,

Nixrrix, from Secretary Welles to Secretary
Stanton, stating flint the Depirtment has neither
officers normen to man a vessel asked for to ena-ble General Sickles to earry into effeet the Recon-
struction law, is published in explanation of the
allusions to Secretary Welles ixt:Gen: Sickles' re,
cent letter.

ir-SlOij to he paid at the time k,f P ale.By tho Court, K A_ MERRICK, Clerk O. C.
SAHA!! DA ItE, AdmiaLstratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Je...1.127 J53 Store. 422 Walnut street

CITY BULLETIN.
A Nti' COURT SALE. —ESTATE: OF ADA:CrAIE Dock. deces.Ped.—.}amen A. Freeman, Auctioneer.l'roperty, No 912 North Third street. I.7nder au-

thority of the Orphans' Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia: on 'Wednesday,' July 10,156'7. a t 12 o'clock,noon, Will be mid at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex.change, the folios% ing described Reel &tote. latetthe pro-
perty of Adam Mock, decesued': AU that certain reetangu.far piece of ground with the frame buildings attached,
rituateat No. 942 North Third street above l'oplar street,Timing a front on Tbfrfi street of 18 fret, and extending in<full, 200 feet to Charlotte street.

LW' Clearof ineumbrance,

LE: GUR DiILAND.—The Special Committee of
Councils having charge of The transfer of League.
Island to the Government Licht a meeting yesters 7
day, Mr. Harper, Chairman. presiding. Mr.
Kneass, the Chief Engineer, was present, and
submitted plans of the survey just completed of-
the property along,the north bank of the League
Island channel. The survey was made for the.
purpose of placing stones upon the ground,
marking the outline of the property asked for
by the Government, and also such marks
as would clearly designate the subdi-
vision into properties td be taken. The
plan shows an avenue 100 feet wide, which is to.
be laid ont along the entire northern line of the
island. This avenue will connect with and be,
an extension of Delaware avenue, passing back
of the Pennsylvania Railroad 'property at the
Point House, and will also extend around and
upon the Schuylkill front, to connect with
Schuylkill avenue, now located from South street
to the Fish House, below Gray's Ferry. _Sorveye.
are now being made for the purpose of locating-.
Delaware avenue east and west of the proposed.,
Navy Yardat League Island.

The plans were examined by the committee,
and seemed to give very general satisfaction. The
committee also took-into consideration the best
plan of acquiring possession of the property •
which is to be vacated.

itir Onthe above lot are erected a three-dory frame
house frontingon Third street, with 3 two•stury framehomes in the rear, and a two- tory frame Carpenter chop
frontingon Charlotte rtrect,

IV— *lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E.. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

ROBERT MOCK. Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

:Store CU Walnut etreet.Je2M2.7.3y3

f.a., ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OF THOM.
" " J. MoCoY..deceased. James A. Freeman, Auc-tioneer. Lot Twenty-second street, below Indianastreet, Twenty.eighth Ward. Under authority of theOrphana' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia,

cruA,cdnesday, July 10, 1667, at 12 o'clock. noon; will
• at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefo owing described real estate, late the property of Thom-

as J.. McCoy.deceased, All that certain lot ofground, be-ing lot No. 122 on a plan of lots of "The PhiladelphiaCottage and Homestead Association," situate on the east•side of Twenty-second Street, at the distance of Mu Bret
south from Indiana street. in the Twenty•eighth Ward of
the city. Containing in front 16 feet 3 inches and In depth
of that width at right angles pith Twenty•Second street,
92. feet 6 inches.

irlr." Clear of ineumbrance.sw to be paid at the time of the rale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.•

ANN] Y.Ad min irtrati
• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

je%.27,1Y3 • Store, 4Z3 Walnut-etreek
OltNUNS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFWilliam J. McCoy, deceaeed.—Jamer A. Freeman,

Auctionoer.—Threemory Brick Store and Dwelling.fill S. Sixth street Under authority of the Orphan'
Court for the City' and County- of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday. July 10.IN12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at
public nal!' at the I tadelphia Exchange, the followingdreeribed Real Daft late the .property of Willie
'McCoy, deceased: All cert:un lot of ground with thethree-story brick nitemage (containing 8 rooms) thereonerected, situate on the mot ride of Sixth street, between'Lombard and South streets, in,the Fifth Ward of thecity, at the distance of 23 feet north of Mary etrect ; con.
tend na in trout 19 feet and in depth of that width 63 feet.• ti"" Clear of incumbrance.

W.oktuNomEN's TlGiita.—A meeting of
workingmen was held last evening, at the
Eighth and Walnut streets, to receive the report.
of a -committee often, 'appointed to draft resolu—-
tions on the subject of .forming a Workingmen's-
ticket. The report was presented, embodying a.
preamble and resolutions of considerable length, -

.setting forth\thati by reason of the corruption of
the political parties of the day, arid of the want
of regard for the interests of the people, as shown
by the action of „those in our National and State-Legislatures; mad also of a want of:
sympathy for the working classes; that the time,
has arrived when Workingmen should cut loose
from the old political parties, and form a ticket
of men chosen with regard. to integrity and gene--
J rapacity; such a ticket as would command the

not only-of the entire laboring commu—-
nity, but of all persons desiring a change. The
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted; after which means were taken to have
,them printed. -The Meeting then adjourned.

Prirss Cr.t:n:=_fitthe regular stated .meeting of '
•the EreSs.Clath of Philadelphia, held yesterday
afternoon, the following officers were elected—for•
the ensuing year

Prrs'ikrit—E. W. C. Greene. •
Vice Presidents—T: D. Thachor; • Dr. A—

Morwitz.
Recording Secretary—W. H. Fisher, Jr.

to 10.141 d Utthe time of hole.
liy the Cotirt, E. A. MEMRICK, Clerk 0. C

ANNIE McCOY. Adrainfetratrix
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.jeihi,27.jy3 Store, 4Z2 Walnut street

PUBLIC ISALE.—,IA3fFS A. FREEMAN. AFC-tioneen—Two-rtory hrick Dwelling, No. 537 Queen"

strect.—OnWedni;day,J illy 10th. Igo7. at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at putilic sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change. the following described real estate, 5t7..: All thatet-At m' two4dory brick menmage and lot of ground situateen the north olda of Queen street (No. 037), at the distance-
et .56 feet eastward from Sixth street, in the Third Wardof the city, containing in front 16 feet and in depth rol feet9 inches, more or less. Clearof incumbrance.

IfPf A policy of insurance for db included ItPthe rade.SW- Pofeel•alon with the deed,
tEr: Rermay.be had-of Mr.:.Thomaa Martin, at •the.-N.W. corner of Fourth and Pine streets,

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer ;
Store, 45.."1 Wilma Atreot.je3!) 27 jy3

LEGAL NOTICES.

FSTATE OF JAMES DERNEa, DECEASED.--LET-
tors of Administration having been grunted to the nu.dendgued upon the above Estate. all persons indebted tothe acme will please make prompt payment, and thoa,

having claims present them, without delay, to CATHA-RINE lDURNELL, corner Ninth and Race streets, Ad-ministrairix, or to hor Attorney,EDWIN T. CHASE. No.vilb Walnut street. jeT/ th tit*

Corti.spoildifill Seaetary—John F. McDevitt.
7', eusurer—Casper &alder'Jr.
Dirietolv—li. W. Frick, W. F. Corbit, J.,L

Ringwalt; Francis Wells, W. J. Clark, Jr., R. 8..
Menamhr, Emerson Bennett,'Thomas E. llarkins;.
and Lewis Walh.Smith.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TILE CITY1 and County of Pblladclphin.—JOSEPlllNE M. KEY.SER. ve. GEORGE W. KEYSER, March Term, 1867, No.73 In.Dlvorce.—To GEORGE W. KEYSER, reepondent,Takenotice of a rule granted in the above case, returna.Lle SATURDAY, June 2Rth, Isc, at Iq,o'clock,A. M., to
Mow came why a Divorce a vinculo tnatrimouli altouldnot be decreed. • .EDGAR E. PETIT.jelftw,th,4t. Attorney forLibellant.

Mr.` Thompson Westeott, on retiring from the:
presidency, made a neat and.approprtateaddress;)
and Mr. area, on taking the chair, thanked the,
Members for the honor conferredIn selecting:
him to preside over the Press Club. .

A resolution of thanks to Mr."-Westcott, for
his untiring eitoits inpromoting the'success of
the club, for his marked attention during:
the pasttyear,was offered and unanimously agreed.
to. -

iN THE COURT OF. COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City. and County of Philadelphia. --JOSEPHNICHOLLS vs. AMANDA JANE NIC.HOLLB.—In di-vorce, Deceinla3r Tenn, 1866. No. 11.AMANDA JANE NiCHOLLS—Please take notice thatthe court has grunted a rule on you to show cause why adivorce a virerda sitairintonii should not be decreed inthis case returnable Saturday, July 6th, 1867, at JA o'cloekA. M.,personal service havingfelled onaccount of absenceof respondent. JOHN O'IIYRNE,

ju27.28JY8,a
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.--James;

A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yesterday, at 4:
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the,
following: Poplar street wharf, on the river Dela—
Ware, leased for one year (present :lease 5550 per
annum).51,700; Marlborough street wharf, op the, , -ye
river Delaware, per minu $1110; 2 sharesMercan—-
tileLibrary, at $8 50, $l7; 1;000shares Germania.
Petroleum Company of New York$10; 16 shares;
Pennsylvania Railroad, at $52 2u, $836;- Theeo-":
story brick house, No. 1227Fulton street, and,lot-
n by 10—subject to $1674 ground rent, $800; a
tract of land, containing two •acres,.onr Ridge;
road, below Montgomery street, Twentieth Ward,.
s9,ooo;material of the old market shed on Lehigh(
:mum, $25.

•
1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of .Philadelphia.-tEstate of Mrs. FRANCESB. CASSIN. deceased.—Thij Auditor appointed by the.Court to audlt, settle and adjust the account of SAMUELMOSELEY...Administrator of the said deceased, and to re-port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac.•counts nt, will meet the_ portion intoreated for tho purpose.of hie appointnient,•on-Wednesday,

B
July 3d, 1867, at 11o'clock, A M., at. the Office of JAMES J. ARCLAY, Esq,Sixth andAdeitibi titretil. in the City ofPhiladelphia.jeal-tit s tubt DEO. JUNKIN, Js., Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV THAT, BY VIRTUEof a Writ ofAttachment directed, termed out ofthe District Court for the City and Coutity.of Philadelphia,'to June- Term, 1867, No. t6;2 I have attached the Brig"THOMAS WALTER, belonging at the Island of St. Bar-tholomew, in the West Indira, commanded by GEORGE'wEsTERBYRE, Master: That the said 'Brig ThomasWalter, her tackle, apparel and furniture, will be sold forthe payment of debts contracted for work done and mate.Hale provided in the repairing, fitting, furnishing andequipping of the same, unless the owner, connigpee, coin-mander, or some portion in their behalf,shall appear andpay the came, or otherwise obtain the- discharge ofsuch brig or vemel,,within three militias of the ante hereof.All persona havinga lieu for anydebts contracted aa-afore-said, will tile the came within three months from the datehereof, orbit debarred from promecuting their claims, underauch.writ ofattachment. HENRY C. HOWELL
Sheriff.

my.3o-th,gt.

WHARVES LEASED.—Thd leases of the follow—-
ing.wharves weresoldyesterday,byJ.A.Free—-
man : Poplar street wharf, ou the Delaware,.
$1,700 per year; Marlborough street; also on the.
Delaware, $l9O.

AN IJNENITCTED.VoYAGE Acnoss THEWATER.
—lt is stated that a fast young man belonging to
an "upper ten" family at the West End was,
coaxed by his brother and sister last Wednesday-
to take a "ride to the English steamer at East.
~lhistell muter the plea that a certain friend Was.
going to'Enrcipe. 'When the stelnier was about.
starting, he was told, peremptorily thathe must.
stay, a stateroom beintrpointettoat_thathad_beer.
engaged for hinCilis baggage was therein readi—-
ness, and he could not escape.-1 eston Travel— •
kr. 25th.

PILILLADICI,PIIIA, May 80,1867
4,LIHERIFF'S OFFICE, HILADELPHIA, JUNE 5), 1861..I..3—District Court. GEORGE F. POWER Vs. EDWARDF. DilArfON. 'F., 1867; No. 422. Breve Part. Fak ...—TAKE NOTICE, That, byvirtue of the above Writ of.Partition to me directed, an Inquisition-will he held upon
the premises tiferetu described: situate on the southeast.-,erirside of-Woodland streebirithe Twonty,seventlrWard-
-ofthe city of Philadelphia,on the second day of August;A. D.lBOl, to ascertain •and inquire- among other things
whether the said premises' can be parted- and Alividedwithout prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof, Other-
wise to value and appraise the same; when and where you
allay attend if you seeproper.

• • '-:Respectfullyyours, •
'HENRY/C. HOWELL, Sheriff.To EDWARDF. DRAYTON.

N. li—.The Jury will meet at the WETHERILL41.01:5E, Sansoutstreet, above Sixth., in his city of Phila-.delphia, bn the second day of August,et. NM,' at 10.o'clock A. bL, before proceeding .• to view the said.;premises.
, o9oth•tit

11,114ttenriABY. Charivari points out the en--
rieits factahat the official French journals,. in an-
nouncing the Viaits.of. crOtrtied. persons; gene-
rally' mention.the sum whicliseach is expected to.
spend during his usher stay.in Paris. Length of
.purse hassfarrly supplanted length of pedigree in
popular estimation. The age is commercial, and
chivalry, touse a conimercial • terM, isat a, did:-
count,. The private .bank.account Is;of more im—-
portance ut.present.than 'the plaeein AM)
naoh de gotho.. -

04)"IT"--49 BARRELS•COD LIVER OILILAIING4 (Tom schoonesCorost. from Halifatiglat6).. ;w
South Wharves

"IVY SIDE, GERMANTOWE.—FOR SALE., TILEharnimme.pointed .Stone Cottage ResidenCe, with
pointed stone stable and carriage house, cow&c., situate GI) the southwesterly.. cornecof Walnut Irmo

and Green street, extending through to Harvey street,
having three fronts. Dan dining.kcmin, library and
two kitchens, eight chambers, rittmg and dressing room.Lath.roon; and every city' convenience. The stable hasaccommodations for abs horses and four carriages. Lot
189 by 462 feet. Grounds are ven., tastefully bad out withchoice elm& and fruit trees, and shrubbery, together withan extensive variety of garden fruit«, vegetables, &c. J.Id. GUMMEY & SONE, 508 Walnut street: •

EFOR SALE—A,FINESTORE AND DWELLING,
nbar Fourth and Spruce streets( 19 rooms. Priceonly $12,000. Alm, a throe-story brick Dwelling, on •

Spring Garden street; lot 24x98. Immediater possession.
Several homes in the vicinity of Ninthand Willow,streets for sale very cheap. Building Lots in the most desi-rable locations for sale,

FETTER, KRICKBArNi & PURIFY;
32. North Fifth-street.

att. A BARGAIN, 524 ACRES.'
A valuable improved Farm foi sale or exchange onMC Lake Eric, near the city of Erie, with good buildings )fruit and water; would divide 'teal into two or threemarine. well adapted for grain and grazing. The ownernow resides in Philadelphia, and will sell or exchange for

good city or country. property. Apply to
(iIIARLES B. WRIGHTjells2oo 142 South Third street, Philadelphia.

irFOR SALE,—TBE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
MOO! t he valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
house, stable and lot of ground,situate at the north-

west corner of Spruce and Ekventh - streets. in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Spruce street 144feet, and on Eleventh street 100 feet. APPIY to
LEWIS It. REDNER, •e2e-tf No. 152 South Fourth street

L.,
c

FOR lIALL—A COTTAGE WITH MODERN
Conveniences—WO. bath, &c.,• aituate Gm the Hill,back of thin Mount ()whom Howie:Pottsville. Pa.,commanding a meet magnificent view, and containing anacre of ground well cultivated. Price $7,500. Photo.grapim may be ticen on application.

jc2.l6t• WM. 11. BACON, 2183 Walnut at.
FOR SALE—THE 11ANDSOME- FOUR.STOItYbrick Ilevidence, with threeatorYack:eitunte No. 1811 Pine ntreot,hask evy_modern con--ventral:a and improvement, and la in good order. Lot 22feet front by 105feet deep to a street. J. M. tiIISLIIEY

' EONS, 500Walnut street.

itFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORYbrick dwelling, with threeatory double backbuildings, situate No. 123 North Sixteenth street—-has every modern convenience and is In perfect order.Immediate possession given. J. M. GI:301El dt SONS,508 Walnut street.

t- FOR SALE—A HANDSOME THREE-STORYu; Dwelling, with three-story back buildings, No. 811North Seventh street; built in the bent manner, withall the modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Terms easy. Apply to COPYUCK dr, JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE--A HANDSOMEStone Cottage Reddence with atone stable and car-
riage house, and lot of Armind 235 feet front by 375feetdeep, 'situate on West lulpeliocken greet, German-

town. Immediate poeimealon given. J.- M. HHdridlEYSONS, 508 Walnut Area.

rLOCUST STREET.—FOIL SALE, A lIANDSOMI*-
four-storyBrown Stone itoildence.- ttventy..two feetf ront,h eying every modernconvenience and improve-

ment. Situate. on Locust street, opposite St. Mark's9hurch. J. M. GUMMEY d: SONS, 608 Walnut street.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS MILCUANGE.

. cgozer. SEATS
To An pieced of arnumnnent may be had up to 614o'clock

any evening. mh9St•U
13111LADELPI1JA

lECEM

ASIIOCIATION

RELIEF OF DISABLED FIREMEN

mcoRPORATEII MAItUH2S, 13:4.

rFOR SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE STORE,Dwelling and Warehouse, No. 334 North Thirdetreet,
Lel feet front, lkr feet deep to Dilwyn etreet.. Apply

to JAS. S. HUBEI‘ No.-3al South Fourth" street. Frennees open daily.

la FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426PINE
street. 2i feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

C. H. MCI-WIELD, •No. 205 SouthSixth street.

The Board of Trustees take pleaxure Inannouncing thatMRS..IOIIN DREW, •
of the ARCH STREET THEATRE, bar kindly tendered aBENEFIT ,
in aid the funds of the Atsociation, and thatSATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, the 29th init.has been 'fixed for the occasion.Tickets can be procured at any time at the Theatre, or
any of the Trllstees whose names are annexed, to whom,tiler. any donation In aid of the funds cart be sent, whichwill be thankfully received and promptly, acknowledged.

GEO.W. TRION, President.M. GARRIGDES Vice President. • • 'WM. AUG. SEECIER, Treasure!606 Marshallstreet.ED. D. YATES, Secretary, 544 i4. Tenth streetWM..JPASCOE, (Jor. See., 1521 Race street.'
• WM. T. BUTLER, 34 N. Fifth Mreet• JACOB 11. LEX, do. do.DA NL.R. MURPHEY, ns Marketstreet:WM. ti. SOUDER, 711 West street.JOHN SOUDER, 112 S. Tenth street.•DA VHS M. LYLEA. W. corner Fifth and Chestnut.ILM. DORSCHF,IMER, N. E. car. Seventh and FilbertWM. C. VINEYARD, 215 Church alley.JOS. R. ItYNDALL,:7SI S. Second street.. •
WM. Y. CAMPBELL, 242 Chestnut street.SA 3111EL B. SAVIN, MI S. Fourth street.
GEO.W.DllLL,Germantown ay. above Susquehanna ay.
ROBERTF. MORRELL. 219 8, Seventeenthstreet.W. B. It. SF,LBY, 42 N. Seventh street.F., S. TALMAGE, 41,9 N. Fourth street.-D. 1.); BAKER, 1W Lafayette street.

NCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE..1-11 THIS (THUPSDAY) EVENING, JUNE 27,
BENEFIT OF THE

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE BARD-BALLTHE-LI V.EBy Merabers of the Wheatley Dramatic gelation.After which,
Giraffe. Dance. . ....—.

.. . . ~.....3fo Boldy
To be followed'b Comedietta of •

COOLAS A CUCUMBER. •
Plumper Owen Marlowel nOld Harkins—. Alex. FisherFrederick.. . .... . Brooke Jesse Honito ,Wiggins_ iss ClaraReed MIOB A. Vache'After which,

BOX AND COX.80x.... . . . -E. If. 11ayh unitCoxl. B Hayhurstof the Athletic B. B. Club.'of the Chestnut B. B. Club.6lrs-1t0uncer........... 311as A. Vaehc.Baal° Solo— . .Low Simmons
Bone 5010................Harry DexterTo concludo tii. ti Pa'aiiiiiiir;WOt the

RED GNOME,
By Membersof Carncross & Mors Minstrels.

Doors open at Curtainrises at 8.AM:ammo, (,() cent/. Reserved Seats, $l. lit
11A"R.9. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.ttlill Reins at. 8 o'clock.FOURTH WEEK OFG. L. FOX, C.K. FOX AND TROUPE. .

THURSDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,Revival of 0. L. Fox's Pantomime,
JACK AND GILL. ayWITH ALI, ITS GRAND TRICKS.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, &o.
G. L. FOX as .......Jackdaw „..._....,Jackdaw JackulatiouC.K. FOX MI Jr Jurisprudence GillPrevious to which a Comedietta—by.„ the Dramatic-'Company.

SATT:RDAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock„'
A GRAND JACK AND GILL MATINEEFOlt FAMILIES AND CHILDREN.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. corner ofT NINTH and WALNUT. ' Commencer at 8.THIS (Thursday) EVENIN(', Juno 27;LAST NIGHT BUT TW OF
• MR. JOSEPH JEFFERS N.Who presents for thin night only Ms area character,

ASA TRENCTIARD,.
In Tom Taylor's delightful Comedy, ten '

OUR AMERICAN COUSAsa Trenchard '

. Mr
Lord Dun dreary....................Mr.. .

-

Florence Tr11:11.il ar d
........,..........To conclude with Morton'sgmat F r
THE SPITFI .

,T

stp3o-1

FOR SALE THE l/% ELLING NO. 127 DL
lancey Place. Immediatepoeeeesion. Apply $
Prernmee.

14-10It SALE—A DESIRABLE LOT ON GROUNDBACKof N. E. corner Tenth and Cherryatrects. It is aboutY 5 feet square, and well salted for a factory. Will be soldlow. Apply to C. BRINTZINGHOFFEP 935 Market
~street: C.B.SELLERS, 721 Chestnut street "ja7-th.a.nr,l3tl

TO RENT.

IETO ItENT—A RIVERSIDE R.EBIDENCE.—TILE
situation is unsurpassed •for bathing, boating, Flab.

—. log and gunning, with large lawn, well shaded.Also, is great variety of fruits and flowers, and fifteen
acres of pasture grounds. The place La convenient ofaccess to city. The house is suitable for a large family or
a limited numb-rot or:miner boarders. Apply, for threedays. from 9 A. M. to 8P.X. at NQ.Dock street
my26tr§ E. S. FARSON.

Shortcut

,VENN,' CHESTNUT STREET TIfEATRE.
_LI . FRIDAY .1-.:‘ EN ING,JUNE 25TH.

. I ' BENEFIT
IN AID OF THESUFFERERS BY. THE BURNING OF THE

AMERICAN THEATRE.
AN DIMENSEBILL.

Bee pottery of.Friday morning.

L•:;, TO RENT FOR TIIE SUM NIER SEASON—A
completely_ furnished Country House on Townohip
line,near branheini street, accovible by hourly train

‘l3 P. G. and N. R. R. Pew in Calvary Church, Stable,Icehouse and all the modern convenlenres. Apply to
C. IL MUIRHEID,
Sad South Sixth street.

I.IPIERSTADT'S LAST GREAT PAINTING,1.1 'THE DOMES OF THE GREATYOSEMITE.Note on Exhibition. Day and Evening,In the Southeast Galleryof the
ACADEMY OF THE FINE ARTS.

„am TO RENT.—A THREE-STORY
15Pi

DWELLING NO.
1744oltlIoAttge;i"44lfssDwe,liroforboth, Apply, toCOPPUCK JORDAN, Walnutstreet.

FENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
' CHESTNUT. foxrre TENTH.BenjaminA. M. toWeert's greaPik of CHRIST

dill on exhibition.

AtElal

itTO RENT—THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE.S. W. corner of Trr‘ratieth and Green. APrY to W.T. REED. 4t North strut./ etpfl

rro RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTHfloors of Building No. 105 Arch street. Apply toBISHOP. SON dc CO.. }Co 106 Arch etrect. my2-tft

LII➢ISES.

'United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and,2B S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MANIIPAOITIMICEI OP

.00D morpoiS,RACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
GENERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK, &c.

colllzaluvesotnai gionziment of Wad Mouldings in cityo

Lua.rittEDKlNE:._
PURIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinalvirtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safestand most efficient alterative properties for thecure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellinp, Ulcers,Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargementand Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Lige-
ments • all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Totter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, BoreEyes, rice.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseasesoriginating from an impure state of the blood or otherthuds of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is -a certain specific for all stagesof Dysentery. chronic or Acute Diarrhea, end SummerComplaint. During thirty years' experiencein this city,this medicine has never been known to fail, ad'some ofthe most respectable familiescan testify, at whose requestand in compliance with the wishes of several medicaland clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound,and per-fectly safe in all stages of life.E IL WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,
BUILDING LUMBER

AND HARD WOODS.
yi. ithssurk

Anti-Bilious and Anti.Dyspeptic.Pills.
•

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious In curingDyspep-sia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
Sean% resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at

No. 202North Ninth Street,
mylB-3rn PHILADELPHIA.

I.B67.—siLEA,c•TAL.T2TiDP
4-4, 5.4, 6.4, 9 anMach,

CDOICE PANEL AND EiRsT CO3LIION, 16 feet long
4-4, 5-4,t3-4. 2.34, 3 and 4-inch.Pd2.I3LE, BROTHER & CO.,

No. 2500 Bovril Street.

Rev, I, R. GATES' C
ACAMOOSE1867.-ERM?I,BI[INTOPETING' •

• 4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5.4 CAROLLNA FLOORING
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.5.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING. • •
WALNUT FLOORING,;.,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

• STEPBOARDS,
RAILPLAN[,_PLASTERING LATH..

• 51.5.ULENo. & CO., •
MeSOUTH Street

This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THEStandardFamily Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOODPURIFIER. Itcures where all otherremedies fail. It isrecommended by eminent public men, clergymen andbusiness men of high standing. It is invaluable in allcases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint; Inflammation,Bron-chit's, Coughs, Colds, Cmup, Fever SoresoWhite Swel-lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-sumption. in its first stages, and all nervous and generaldebility.
Thousands ofBottles of Macamoose have been sold, andall who have taken itagree that it has no equal.,

C Soldby Druggists andat MACAMOOSEDEPOT.No. SURace Street,to, Philadelphia.

JAPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
kJ cleaning the Teetbi, destroying animalcule which lwfeet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth... Itmay be used daily,and will 'befound to streagthen weakand bleeding guru, Whlle the aroma and detereiveneeewill recommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assistance ofthe Dentist., Physicians and Allcroscopiet.It is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent/
• the Dentallina, advocate its use; it containe• nothingt'
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary;
Broad and Spruce streets•

Forsale ba Druggists genandly andFred. Brown, • ID. L. Stackhouse.Haseard &Co.,:fRobert C. Davis,C. It. Keeny. 'Gee. C. Bower,Isaac 11,,Ray, Charles Shivers,'0.11. Needles, 13. M. McCoWn,T. J. Husband, iS. C. Bunting. r.Ambrose Smith; ICharles H. Eberle,Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & CO..James L. 131sphane.Dyott & Co..Hughes & Combo. .• • C.Blair's Sons. •
HenryA. Bower, I Wye th& Bro.

ENTIREBY RELIABLE—HODGRON'S BRONCHIALTablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-chilli and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public epeak-ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted bywing these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTERVa.lU.I.8, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenstreets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway diCowden. and Druggists generally.se2a.ll•

Is Kilo I.:WILRKJ iu it t; wrernlj
(ILOTES,•CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.—JAMESl! lE EE invite the attention of their friends and others totheir large and well-assorted Spring Stock-of Goods, comrising in part

COATING GOODS.Super Black French Cloths.Super Colored French Cloths.Black and Colored Coatings.Pique, TricotCoathers pp colorslintekand'eforedlashmaretti.Super Silk-mixedCoatings.
Tweeds, all shades and qualities.PANTALOON STUFFS:k Fronch Doeskins, all grades.

Single Milledlooney Cassimeres.. • "
New styles Striped Cassimeres.

All s des MixedDoeskins. dtc.LADIES' CL AliKso3lB. •

11Blagonal Ribbed cloths.
64 Mottled and S ped Cloths.r 114 MIA 8, all grades and colors.Also, a large assortment of ds adapted-expressly toeBoyst wear, wholesale orretail.

•

No.llNorth Secondat JAMES dr
en

LEE,
. SIMIof theGoldLamb.

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-ki pure old mptlclual brandy, wluos, girus, dm"tor sagat COUSTY*SEaat End Grocery, No, 118 south Roomstreet • • •

.-.VRENOI:I WINE WNW:IAL VERY JOUPIARIOR.L` Erenckftite VYin i4sgir, egdFor Wei bi• fiL E. BP:

PlfILA 144.1'111 A, ;11111e 21ith, 1867.
sir REGIS

D. W. Dolour), Seery

AUCTION 14MAKIS•

-

,;BY ni-13LNYXT:`,Ja.. •••

A. • • AIJOTIONE,r • Aa.) TNIPTO3IO4.I

_TIIE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPIIIA 11111151JAY, JUTE 27,-1887;

.-NINETY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF AMERI
- CAN INDEPENDLNCE.

-

•,Til It STATE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI. OFPNNSYLVANIA.'llle annual nicetlnEgof Gib/Society will be hold an theFoul 111 of July, 1867, at Augustin's, No. 11& Walnut strtwt,osi
nhetM 10,.I'ckAA.othM.lors of State /Societies, who. may bc in thecity en that ,day, ire respectfully iztVited to dino withthis Society;at tho above place, at 5 o'clock P. M.

GEORGE W. HARRIS,
Secretary.

-je2.5.6t.
TRY BUREADDEPARTMENt OF SURVEYS"?Imam:cm:ca. Amu $lBB7.OE.Toowners of Real EstNaOTteinn the Find, Second. Third.Fourth and Twenty•sixth Wards..Allownera of Real &tato in the City. of Philadelphia.not registered as by law directed, are required forthwithto doen, at the Regletry Bureau, No. 212 SouthFifth street.A failure to have euch record made within three month+)from this dote willPIIII4C I3 C7t, said owners to a fine of FiveDollars for such twee as directed in act of Assembly,approved March Wt..ic I . JOHN DYE, 1-ern) gni§ Registrar.

105Y,7B,TailNtet'12,11TN"biau geze,admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of ago,who are neglected or deserted by their, parents, and whoneed the shelter and instructicar ofa Christian home. Ifthe piddle will sustain this brstitutlon, manygirls -may bekept from evil, and made respectable and 'ireful womenContributions may Do sent to JAMES T.811.001,•Tresa.firoadund Spruce streets. - no2lrptf
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE PHILADEL.phis Union Artillery Comosny will ho heldat theirroomi in the City ArmoryBroad and Race strecto_,. onTHURSDAY EVENING,'Juno 27th, at 8 o'clock. Mem-bers arc particularly requested to attend.lis order of • . • . •

. .CAPT. ISAAC STARR,Jx.
• 'JoNat•

SANITARIUM FOR INEBRIATES AT MEDIA—Now open for the reception of a litnltod number of
PAIMISH,./CTikron-the-premiaeaf-

e, No. &Xi Arch,.etrect, Philadelphia,Ids _

AL MEETING - OF THE STOCKATHENA:LDS OE, 'PI/MADE:IiPIIIAle called for MONDAY, July _8; at o'clock.
DLO. F. MOULTON,

Secretary.

110?&A8 T'BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AHDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.No.me CHESTNUTstreet.Olcar entrance 1101 Sansom. street)HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIF'TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostReasonable Terms.SALE! OF REAL ESTA'IE, STOCKS, &0.. AT THEEXCHANGE.THOMAS BIRCH & SON respect: MY inform' thebfriendi and the public that they are prepared to attend tothe sale of Real Fatate by auction and at priyatcf sale.
Sale No: 1110Chestnut ertraet..ELEGA NT• CAB NET FL*ILN ITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO FORTE, ELVET AND OTHER CARPETS,LARGE MIRRO RUNES, CEDAR CHESTS, &c.ON F AY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet,will be gold, by catalogue

A large assortment of superiorand elegant HouseholdFurniture. from families declining housekeeping.
LARGE SALE OF ELEGANT FUItNITLRE PIANO' • FORTES, MIRRORS, VtDlEti, &c.FRIDAY MORNING.At it o'clock, at the auction Wore, No, 1110 Chestnut et:will be sold,-

One of the largest assortments of superior HouseholdFurniture uttered 'this eeasen, comprising rich ParlorSuits of upholstered work, finished in Moquet, Plush, andReps; 'library' Suits; elegant carved walnut Sideboard ;rich•Walnut Chamber Snits; Walnut, Chestnut and•Painted Cottage Chamber Suits; Walnut Wardrobes;Marble Top Tables; Velvet, Brussels, and Ingrain Car-pets; Dressing Bureaus; Walnut and Oak ExtensionDiniag Tables; Spring and Hair Alafresses; Secretariesand Bookcases; Spring Scat Chairs; Silver Plated TeaSete; Ick Pitchers ; 'Castors ; Chinaadd Glassware;BronzeMantel Clocks, &c. _ _

PIANO FORTES.Ow very superior7 octave Rosewood Piano Forte, madeby Gale dr Co., New York.
Ote do. do. James Thompson.

FINE WINES, &c.Moo. an innoice of rine Topaz, Sherry, Crown Point,!immerser Brandy. Rye Whisky. Bohlen Gin, BlackborrYand Cheriv 13randY, sc., in demijohns.CLARET WINES.
50casea Fronsac Claret, imported.

LARGE GLASSES. -

Alag,--large French Plate Mantel and Pier Glasses.
FRENCH GLASS SHADES. •

Also, a lot of fine French Glass Shades, oval, square andoblong, with stands, suitable for clocks and vases, Sc.LARGE FLAG.Alen, one 36 foot American Flag.
WINES. BRANDY. CLARET,At I o'clock, onRIDAY,Fat the Furniture Sale, will besold, an invoice of superiorSherry and Port Wince, Bran-dies and Whisky, in demijohtur. Also, Claret, in cases, asimported_

_

gale at No. 1106 Chestnut street.'FURNITURE, OAS, CIIANDELIERS,OIL.CLOTH,CARPETS,FIXTURES AND STOCK OF A MILLI-•NERY STORE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10o'clock, at No. 1106Chestnut street, will be sold :The balance of thestock of bonnets, ribbons, feathers, tbc-,of a millinery store. Also,-PiX. handsome bronze chaadtrtiers; two large ornamental figures; velvet and .other car.pets; oil cloths; matting; sofas and chairs covered withvelvet; what-not, centre tables, counter and desk, worktables.partitione, Sc.

LARGE SALEOF SPLENDIDSILVER-PALTER WAREAND TABLE CUTLERY,
Imported direct from England.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,July 1 and 2, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold,' a large assortment of first--class electrosilverplated goods, direct from the house ofMessrs. Fisher S, Co., Paternoster Works, Sheffield, Eng- 'land.
- Particulate in future.

PARLOR 1917 Vino street.EWA:ANT (MANDE': AND DININGROOM FURNITURE, STECK, & CO. PIANO FORTE,FINE CARPETS„.3IIRRORS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGJuly 3, at 10.o'clock. at 1911 Vide street, willbe aWd, bycatalogue, the elegant Furniture of a tamily oWtinghousekeeping corhprising seven octave Rosewood PianoForte, mode by George. Steck t Co., nearly new cost

$600; elegant Velvet, Brussels and. other Carpets, its ofParlor Furniture, ' brocatelle and plush: elegan Eta.gores, Pier Mirrors, oiled walnut. dining-room Sideboard,Extension Dining Tables, Chairs and other Furniture,rich elate of Walnut Chamber Fdrniture, superior Bedsand 3latresees„ China, Plated Ware, Kitchen Furnitur&c.. 8:c.. .
The Cabinet Furniture was all made by Megara.Henkels

S. Co., and le of the beet quality, and nearly new.Cataloguen can be had at the auction More onand afterMonday. •
The Furniture can be-exainined ataB o'clock on themorning of oak..

THOMAS SONS, AUCTIONEERS,M Nos. 188 and HI SouthFOURTH irk•SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Itir Public Salem at the 'Philadelphia Biclonia evenTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.Dr' Handof each propel, leaned separately toaddition to which we publish, on Saturday previoustoeach sale, 1,000 catalogued, In painphlot form. giving_iftd/descriptions of all the property -to be Bola onthe FOLLOW'ING TUESDAY, and a list ofReal Estate at Priv,ate Sale.ter OurBaled are also advertlised in the followftgBOW*Erasers: Non= AILIMIOASS. Pam. LIMOBB. LNIIDISIM.ser. Isrmet.mesmora, Aoz, Evannsa Burzirrni. Evan.TF.LEOBBIA GEBILAN DESIONL&T, &C.1W- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY .TIIIIRSDAY MORNING.
REAL ESTATE SALE. JULY 2,BrSINE6I3 Smsa-ns--THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING, No. 2119 Ridge avenue. •

MODERN RESIDENCE, forty-first street, south of• Sansom— lot 50 feet front, 150 feet deep. Has. all.the mo-dern conveniences. Immediate ricssession.TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S. E.corner ofFourth and Chestnutstreets, Camden, N. J.BUILDING LOT, Eighthstreet, south of Reed, '
Assignees* Peremptory Saler-MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK DWEL.LING, No. 1652 North Tenth street, southof Columbiaravenue.
WELL SECURED GROUND RENT $4O a year.Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE PROPERTY of theGrant Oil Co., viz : .
TRACT OF LAND, Tionesta township, Venango

county, Pa. •
TRACT OF LAND, Oakland. township, Venango

county, Pa.
TRACT OP LAND, Sugar Creek.townshiP,Ventulgo

county, Pa. •

COTTAGE and LOT OF GROUND, Oil City, Venangocounty. Pa.
Assignees' Peremptory SaIe—WELLRECURED MORT-GAGE for $l,OOO.

Sale No, ?$ forth Eleventh street.SUPERIOR YERNITURE, FINE MANTEL MIRROR.• 'l,, BRUSSELS CARPETS, &e.
ON FRIDAY DIORNING.

' Juno 28, at 10 o'clsck, at No. 626 North Eleventh etby.
catalogue, superior surplus Household. Furniture,. hueFrench Plate Mantel -Mirror, handsome Bookcase.. findVelvet Carpets, Engravings, dxc.May be examined on the morning ofsale.

Sale at No. 1018SRruce !trod.SUPERIOR FURFITURE, }INN BRUSSELS AND
OTIIER CARPETS, AND GLASSWARE, &c.ON FRIDAY Al PERNOON.At :3 o'clock, at No. 1018 Spruce etreet. by catalogue, Hu-

pelior walnutParlor and ChamberFurniture, China andGlaesware. fine Brueeele and other Carpets &c.Maybe examined onmorning of sale. at ti o'clock.
•

Bale No. 1408 Cheetnutetrect. •
FOUR ELEGANT SIJOIV CASES, TWO FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c..ON~6A~UItDAYMORNINGJuno 29, at 11 o'clock, at No.. 1406. Chestnut street, fourelegant Show CRAM, largd French plates and silvermountings;two French Plato Pier Mirrors,in,gilt frames;
superior Parlor. Chamber and. Dlningroom Fcrnilure,
Brussels Carpets,Engravings ,t

May be }Seen on the wonting of sale. at &o'clock.
TO RENT.—Several °Rim. Harmony Court.

BY BARRITT CO:, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, _No. 230 MARKET street corner of BA1M street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

PEREMPTORY • .SALE • .01` .630. LOTS ASSORTED
—DRY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS. SUSI'ENDERti,

•

ON--PRIDAY—MORNING.--
'iTune M, at 10 o'clock. - 100 lots Rendrmado Cleating:100 cases and cartons Umbrellas and Parasols. gasp, 300dozenHoop Skirts.Also, Wakes Straw Goads, Felt Hate. dm.

Moo:•LALLANDAAD.,I6I3COEBBOIIII TO
Planar F-0103. Auctioneer •

AU- Ruu.,w FoRD & (10,4,arr neers„506 attest.CLOSING SALE OF THBEAsoN Or iluou CASES
MONDAYI4I3.OdANGIizONJulo, 1, commencing. ittld o'clock, we

,

glen• 137esislWEle. for autb, 2/00 Cali" MeP e. neYe Youth aDoottlishoes, Brogans, Baum:oK ae,
1'. Also. TAramen's. Misses' and Obildrathi wear, to cloaocouslininsons for the present season, when buyers of
:obi end itbona will awl it tO tb* intateatin attend.

ie W) tu tb s Stf

1"lBAILSON4111..

ILLINEFIN.

SAMUEL O. FORD di 50/tB., AIIiVTIONEEftS,
rto. 121 South Fourth street.Salesof Real Estitte. Stocks, Loans, dry., atPhiladelphiaExchange, every FRIDAY, ati2o'clffoon.Our sales areadvertised it the_ S ty and femoral ofthe weekly newspapers. by separadV• andbills of eachproperty, and by pamphlet- catalognu, one thousand ofwhich will he iwued on WEDNESDAY preceditg eachsale•iLr REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS. ate.. AT.PRIVATE BALE.

SALE ON Fttiniri, JUNs, 28,Ai 12o'clock, M., at the Exchangewill include—The ThredAtory Vriek Dweincludingl3 Enquirer (loinJackson) street, 20 feet front, a four feet alley";depth 44 feet 2 inches.
The Three-story • Brick Dwelling, east side of juniperstreet, No. 147 ,• 15 11.12feet front, and in- depth-25.feet.-ThesobstantlaT built Dwelling, with. hack buildings,228 WestWashington Square. third' house below Lo.cuet, Mleet 1 inch front,- extending that width 114 feet,then narrowing, on\the north side, about?. feet, and con--• tinning further in 'depth-of the decrened• breadth of 16feet 4 Inches. 28 feet Pinched to wain° ten) witty alley,Making the whole depth 148 feet.
The £sve.etory Brick and. Frame. House Ncx,lo2olleachstreet, with the twostory frame dwelling on street In therear, 16fcet front, PG feet deep.The superior built Three-story -Brick Dwelling, withthreeatory back buildings, No. 122 Race street, containingin fix tit 2o 812 feet, and in depth 706 feet; stink the gar.den adjoining and southwest of the same, 85 4-12'feet eastand weet, 51 2-11feet north and south.'The Time( story thick Dwelling N0.124 Race streetoid-joining the above, 15'feet front, 704 feet deoP lathe-gar-den mentioned above.The Three-story -BrideDwelling mi. 339 Dugan street,with Overetory• bask buildings, 15 feet front by 54 feetdeep.

TheTwo-story ildriekljtvelllng, withframekitchen,-NO4-115 'him," street. 16feet front, and in depth 86 feet. 'The 'Threeatory Brick DweWng, with two story backbuildings, No. 2129 Bummer street; 15 feet front, 66,54 feet"deep, inolading an alley of 3.34 feet wide on, the rear and'end thereof. •
The Dwelling, aamnaideand deactiptiob, adjoining on*the west, No. 2131.The two adjoining Two story Frame Dwellings, NOR..

. 217 and 219 Quincordreetjcomerof.Mariotte street,bolow-t, 64 feet deer). • ' ' • •

---'l'herTiveratoryFrame-Dwalling,'Ne.--1211eckor Bulletin-atteet, below Front street; 15 feet front, 80 feet deep.Thu sUbstantially. built Three-story Brick Dwelling.with back buildings, No. 16-Maryland etreet, 15 feet front,about 40feet deep, more or lass.The Twoatory, Brick Dwelling, No. 10M Milton street.15 feet front, 1,9 feet deep toa twelve-feet wide alley.The Three-mtory Brick. Dwelling. No. 2216 Filbert street,.161 eet front, 50 feet deep. - - •
The Threorstory Brick. DwellingNo. MI Dugan street,containing Infront 15 feet ; including part of a three feet •wide alley, and in depth 59 feet. • •
The 'llreostory Brick Dwelling adjoining on the aouth,samesize and demeripti n. with the privilege of the threefeet wide alley onthe south.

• The lot of ground, out side of Sixth street, 174 feetnorth of Somerset street, 18 feet front,l2Bfeet deep to'a 50feet wide street called 1airhill street.Thelot ofground on west ride of Union street, 40 feetsouth of Button street; 40 feet front, 120 feet deep to Li-berty street, in the 24th Ward.The lot of ground east of McFall street. 35 feet northfrom l3alnur street. running parallel with Girard avenue,100 northward therefrom; 15 feet front, 61M feet deep,The-lot of ground- east aide of DicFall street, eo feet 'north from Seiner street, 15feet front, 6135 feet deep.The two lota of ground:one east side of Twontysecondstreet, about 20 feet north of Cherry street, 20 1-12 featfront by 90 feet deep; and the lot on Cherry street, 90 feeteast of Twentyaecond street, 3o feet front, 92 feet 8 inchesdeep; the twoforming
Thelot ofground south side of Ellsworthstreet, 20 footeast ofTlfteenthatreet. 39212_1eet front,by 77 feet deepon cast line, and onwest line about 79 feet, with the pri•vilege of a three feet wide alley running into Fifteenthstreet.

The lot of ground southeasterly side ok Thompson pate
Duke) street, 105 feet northeast from Somerset; 80 feetfront, 111 feet deep. ,

The large lot of ground, southwesterly. .side of Ridgeroad, thence by Christopher ,Jaeoby's lot 150 feet to easterly side of School street, connecting Spring street withPark street; thence by School street 106 feet east 164 feetto itidfe road; thence north 89 feet to place of beginning,containing near one-fourth of an acre.The lot of ground east side of Eighth street, 189 feetnorth of Catharine street; 18 feet front, 771 d feet deep toa ten feet wide alley leading northfrom Catharinestreet.The lot adjoining on the north side, same size and de.scription.
Lot of ground, south side of Shaitwood street. 150 feet

west from std street; 75 feet front, 90 feet deep to Dresdenstreet. Subject to a ground rent' $6O.LOTS IN CAMDEN,. N. J.—Lots Nos. 26 and 97, onIle l's plan of lots,;aputh side of Columbiastreet, betweenFifth end Sixth streas 34 feet 8 inches front by 150 fest 4inches toPlum street. 'Lot No. 1, on same plan, south sideof Market street, between Fifth and Sixth streetsfr, 21 feetfrost, narrowing to 16 feet 6 inches by 180feet deep.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.. " •No. 422WALNUT street.
• Bale on the Preiniaes, `heaterert_Colinty. •DWELLING AND lkly• ACRES EXTON STA.

• TION, CHESTER VALLhY RAILROAD.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,June 27, at o'clock, will be sold, on the premises, asmall Farm, by order of the Orphaua' Courtof Cheatercounty.
Salo No.24Arch street.PRINTING MATERIALS, RUGGLES'S PRESS,

TYPE. arc.On FRIDAY MORNING, • .
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, at No. 118 Arch (+treat, thirdstory. the-entire Stock of a JobPrinting Mee, includingPrintingMaterials, Rugglca'r ?tea, Type, be.rgr— Cala/ow/es vole ready.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-600 shares stock Locust Gap Im.,provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabout2,000 acres—LOWacres of very valuable coal land and 1.000of very superior -wood land—in Northumberland county,with two first-class Collieries,, of the capacity of 250,tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can lielearned at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention ofcapibilists is invited to this stock as tileprospective valueis very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the Purchaseswill be giventhat it will yield at least eight per, oent. per.
annum (clear of Statetax) dividend.

. ,
•BY J. M. GUMMY dr SONS,

AUCTIONEERS.No. 60SWALNL1T street*1F Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE.STOCKS AND SECURITIES. AlTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,Irflr Handbills ofeach property issued separately.1000catalogues published and circulated, containing full descriptions of-property tobe sold, as also a partiallist ofproperty contained-in ourReal Estate Register. andoffered at private sale.

12,73a1es advertised- DAILY in ail the daily newtpapers: -

• SALE ON ,MONDAY,' JULY 1,
Will inel

HANDSOME FOUR-OTORYede--
BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 1717Pine street.

Executor's Sale, Estate of Caspar W.' Pennock, deed—TWO-S,TORY BRICK DWIJ.LING, No. 1015 Sergeantstreet.
SAME ESTATE—Valitable Property, Hotel,Dwellingsantl•Stables, Nos. 713 and 715 Spring Garden street.SAME ESTATE—Desirable Building Lot, 56 by 216 feet,west side of Sixteenth street, above Catharine.

• SAME ESTATE—DetirabloBuilding Lot, 77 by 105 feet,ilstrthaide oil Catharine street, west of Sixteenth.SAME ESTATE—TriangularLot of Ground, 90 by 175`eat, north 'side of Catharine street, west of Shteenth,adjoining the above.
16A31E ESTATE—Desirable BuildingLot, 07feet front,

east side of Sixteenth street, north of Catharine. •
WEST PHILADELPHIA—VaIuabIe Hotel Propertywith Large Lot, 90 by 200feet, Nos. 3121 and 3123 Chestnut.

streetadjoining the West Chester and Yhiladef jphia RailDepot..road

1/.'ST PIIILADELPHIA—Tab Threci.story BlickDWe tinge, Noe. 3447 and 3449 Sltilffolll street,
:N B MYERS dr CO., • •AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 322 and 234 MAYHEM' street corner ofBANK.CLOSING—SALE--OF CARPETING'S. uANToN- MATETINGS;7-- ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Juno 23, at 11 o'clock, will be gold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about ax) pieces of Superfine

and Fyne Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian Lint, Hemp,Cottage and. Rag Oarpetings, Canton ;Wettingsdm., em.bracing a choice sown-Mont of superior goods.whichmar be examined early on the Morning of sale.SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS FOR
CASH.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 28, at 11 o'clock, 18 bales superior bleached LinenWaste, damaged on the voyage of importation, and to besold withoutreserve, for cash.

THE LAST SALE OF THE SEASON. OF BOOTS,tillOkUz,, STRAW GOODS, TRAVELINGBAGS.SaONTUESDAY MORNING.
July 2, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,. onFOUR. MONTHS' OR.EDIT. about ,1,200 packages. Boots.Shoes, Brogans, dm, embracing a prime andf reels assort.went of first-class Clty and Eastern Manufacture. Openfor examination, with catalogues. early onthe moralug ofsale. •

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—S. Ecorner of SIXTH andRACE streets.'Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold Silver Plate, and co ell Srtides of value forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE.Fine Gold Hunting.Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss •Patent Lever WatchesFine Gold Hunting.Cwse and Open Face Lepine' Watches;

Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SL)crer Huntins Case amt Open FaceEnglls.b; .American and SwissPatent Lever and Lepine Watched ; Double CaseEnsh
Quartier and other Watches ;Ladies'FancyWatches • Pb.mond Breastphis Finger P.ings; Ear Rings • Studs&c.Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Bracelets.' Scarf Ms;
Breast Pint; Finger Rings; _Pencil Cues. 'and .Jewelry

• -generally. •
FOR SALE.z-A largo and splendid Fireproof Chest. sandable fo severweler, price &M.'.
Also,alLots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

TIAVIS & MARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
1/ (Late with, M. Thomas & Sono.)

Store No. 421 Waloutstreet .
FURNITURE SALES at the Store, everyTneedaturTDSALES AT BESENCES will reaCee Pattention.

111 L ASHBRIMILE & ___Averipmaslis.
No. occm.esur.mrmeet, above Fifth

COPALUT!. El flips.
.

• ISSOLUTION.-1..1,11-Nrat.suu, tiyatEll3.
IP fore existinAbetween decant's&undor the firm

of WILCOX, MINARNO.,& ,0., th,ip day flissolvedfay
Mutual consent. OMR I)albualtaret.,and, tbn business

lot mulled tin by Nelson OL IVilcox sad. Clunies
Mix:tied, under the firm and,stylo of Wilco:c &

Tile new firm tiro anthorizell to. settfo all outsbulding
business And accounts. •. •

, SON WILCA)Xs
CILARI, IB
eTIS U. 1.3A.L.40u.PHILAPELIgiI June 13,18 a. '

- •Je 3-t f St.

I GROCERIES, 141QIUWIRISS, ItO•

NEW
SMOKED AND SPIOED SALMON;

rikST OF THE SEASOIC

:ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer is Fine Groceries, •

Corner Eleventh and. Vine Streets:,

JAPANESE POWCTIONG TEA,The nneat quality. imported. Eraperor.and other Eas—-chopm ;leap, New Crap Yorrag 'Freon and' Gunpowdelegenuine(Malan Tea, for Bale, by the package or retail,' a 4
JAMESR. WEBBisojab WALNUT and AIGLITH STREET&

OCC 11)
&CO•

Y

COLGATE& CO,'S
GERMAN

ERASIVE, SOAP
le manufactured from PUBS MA*

TEltatla. ,considered the STANDARD OF
-EXCELLEINgE For saleby ell 011:MCWS.

ZIAMILY FLOVIL
Inanortrn_entoil the celebrated brands of' .

For sale by 8T TON MILLS^ FLOUR.
•

' -RiCUARD Id. LEA. &Ca; -
No:8218outh Delaware A•dmiet:

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATENGriFarina,Sorn StarcGroats,aLtona, RicaRebinpos,opatetnt naloyand lu atom and tdEr lfiraat COUSTY'S ERA "End.'Grocery, No. 118 South 13000Thitatrect.

NEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND INisyrap ; apport.ldta. jelliesand jams alwaysfaatom auditor salei.atitt,MM: TY'S Dud End Grocery, -NG,118 South.Second, btAfet,

GIN,`),ILAVA-IgTV.II" OP
ee Pantialßill!rnonsigaior bjs ' NC.'F. 8 JLLIN. N.W. voa an",Eighth streets.

MACGARONI AND. VERMICELLL-100 BOXES Orchoice Leghorn itfacearoni and Vermicelli, of the labsimportation, in micro andfor sale by M. F. 1311.1.1.12.1 N.W. Cor.Arch andEighth atreete. -

MILMICIVAL CLAIMS.
CIPAL CLAIMS.,2.

SHERIFF'S OFF/CE,PnixanctmurA, Juan 17, 18%4NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIyEN, in accordance with theAct of Asseinbly of the Conunonwealth"of Pennsylvania.,passed 11th day of March, A. H., 1846; entitled "An Actrelative to Registered Taxes and Municipal Claims in theCounty of PhiPadelphia,”that the following write of Sanefacing stir claim have been placed in my hands for ear.vice, to wit:

BA" .4.10,51"11.1Y Nollet= •

obeeial ittkuntimpuid to Bankruptcy Cruics,
nroluutioty and Invobustary) by
CA-MILD, SHARPAl HUPP,

Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
No, 3013014 k 'Pad istroQi,

' • HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia re. Willi km Gunn, owner ke., C, P., JuneTerm, 1867, No. 49; for fifty-two dollars and fifty cents, forwork and labor done and performed, and materials Por-i nislied, against all that certain lot,or piece of ground situ,a eon-the southwesterly' aide ofWilliam street, and north-westerly,side of Thompson street; In -the -TAvontY-111thWard of said city, contejning in front on saidThompsoisstreet, twenty feet, ande.gtending in length or depth.northwesterly of due. width, lines parallel to andalong said William street, one hundred and five feet.Same vs: Bernard, McCloskey owner, are,. Bridget:McCloskey present owner, C. P., June Term, ISM, No. 644for the Hum offifteen dollars,forwork and labor done andpertormed,and materials furnished,agninst all that certainlot or piece of ground, with the double two-story framedwelling thereon erected; situate on the southwesterlyHide of -William street, commencing at the distance 'offorty feet northwesterly from Salmon street, in theTwenty-fifth Ward ot said city.'eontnining in front orbreadth on said William street twentyfeet, and extendingin depth southwesterly of thnt width, between linesparallel to said Salmon street, one hundred feet to Fre-mont street.

LAC""TTliirtitlVlESlEbriO. MENDED.
JO Im• - 8a NI. igiarth groat, •

r oki- ' AIRS. R. D1T4i01, 1_,.880Awl 88/ SOUTH STREW,
Sopened pouse Me/MM. Misses' aad•Oldldrent

, - to and' Cam' rlidtern Bonnet& Crapes. MU
. l, Frames, dm Milliners and ladles who‘makeihnbowersowabounets suullast with,the matertil. • .ammo

. .
• SamSauce ve. John :Mulvaney, owner or reputed owner, and'Michael Fogerty,preeentowner, C.P. 'June T0rm.1867,N0.56;for nominal (A55825400 dollars, forworkand labor doneundraped and materials furnished, against all thatern a lot or piece ofground, with the 'buildings and •

pro% anents thereon erected, ,situate on. the west side ofFawn slreet, at the diademsof Sixty-eight feetnontliwardfrom 4fie ifauth side of Oxford street, in the TwenthathWard of the Cityof .Phiradelphia, containing in front orbreadth., on the said Fawn street, Fifty,-outs feet and-extending in length or depth westward of that widthatright angles to the wild-Fawn street. Fifty feet. •SHIM' vs, William L. Ward, owner; dac., C. P., JaneTerm, 1867, No. 74; for the sum of fortylive dollars, forwork and labor done and performed, and factorials fur—-nished, agfinatall that certain lot or piece of ground withthe cellar partly walled thereon erected, situate on the,southeast side of Braddock etreett, ' and northeast side ofHuntingdon street, in the Nineteenth Ward of said.altycontaining in -front or breadth onsaid Huntingdon streetseventeen feet, and extending in length or . depth of thatwidth between lines parallel to and along said. Braddockstreet sixty feet.
Same vs. J. Anspacb, owner, &c.; c. P., June Tenn.1857, No. 75; for the alum offorty-nine dollars, and eighty:seven cents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished. againstall that certain lot or pieceorground, situate on the eouthwesterly side of .Lehigh aro-nue, and the southeasterly side of Tilton street in theNineteenth Ward of the said city; containing in front orbreadth on said Lehigh avenue sixty-six feet Six inches,and extending in length or depth eouthwesterly, of that.width, between lines parallel 'to said ,Tilton street andalong the cameo ninety feet.
Swot vs. SilvestorWhite, owner, ,tc. :P.P., June; Tem.1567, No. 76; for the sum of fifteen dollars, for work andlabor done and performed, and materials furnished.,against ail that certain rot or piece of ground situated ohthe west Hide of Franklin street, at the -distance of threehundred and twenty feet southward from the south Uneofliatuphin street, in the Twenty.tirat Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth on -ealdFranklin street twenty feet, and extending in length ordepth southward of that width, parallel alth said Dau-phin street on the north line thereofono hundred andthirty-eight feet and one-quarter Inch, and on the. southline thereofone handred and thirty-eight feet and adzinches.

Witneaa the Honorable joaephAllleon, Preeblunt ofourglad Court at Philadolphia,the 30th day ofMay,in tim yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred and alxtyaeven.
T. 0.. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary. •

i)! grOp

PAINTS, &C., AT REDUCED PRICED.
Paints ofvarious colon% mixed, ready for use. AWN afull assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Varnishes..Glass, &c. J. D. MARSHALL& BRO.*teem§ 14ASMarket street, Philadelphia.

TfIRKEY • TOILETTE. AND ' BATH f3PONGE9.Invoice ofreal Turkey Can SPaltaas; alto a variety 'ofTrieste and otherepongeee .For fade verylow !Sy
NOLEN di BWEENY..._7eLe,tu,th,l24 No.L93South I?ront atr

TItIVOLIVE,OLL.-LMARSEILLES & EtOURDEAUX.Quarts and, Pluto,. also Genuine (lent' White andMarseilles Mottled CastileSoap,
For Sep by

NOLEN & SWEENY.
No. 123.5. Front street.Juts to thla§

MAD OIL—JUST RECEIVED, 60 CASES "BACIOA.
Wei:, Olive OS, pints, crop 1867. Also, "Virgin Olt

Buti3O in cases or by the gallon; "Virgin 011 Aix,"
e Ldea and bottles : 011,Sesnine, Nut Oil,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER &
Wholesale Drug/0304

N.E. CornerFourth and Race street",

BERMUDA AND. GEORGIA ARROW ROOT—TIIEI
New Crop—eweetarpure, and of •dassling whitener:directly front the growers.

Sold at standard' weight, and guaranteed in freshness
andpurity, • fICIIBELL, Apothebary„

inyliktf 1410Chestnutstreet

JOHNC. BAKER'di CO.'S CFLrBRATED OIL
In boxes, of 2. and 8 doz. each. ipecac root andi

powder in bulk ala bottles.
Agents for Hoff's MaltExtract Beverage of Health.

JOHNC. BAKER & CO., _
' 718 Market street, Vbiladelphia.

•

11111110BINSON•S PATENT 13.4RLEY AND GROATS..Itßethlehem Oat Afou, Bermuda Arrow Roo Cox's:
rrkling Gelatin, Taylor's HomeopathicCocoa, Cooper*,

latin,Atc., mingled to Rota.Druggists at lowest prlces..
ROBERT SHOEMAKER dr CO., Wholesale Drudghlta..
northeast cor. Fourth and RASO streets. At,

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS> ,are solicited to examine our stock of superior•Esees..
tial Oils, as tiainierson ,a OM Lemon and Borgamot,_ AL
lents Oil Almonds, Winter's 011 of Citronella, Ifotchno.•
Or ange,repiut, Chide Oil of I,avendor Origanunt.. •Oangetc., etc. ROBERT SHOCK C0

de..90.tf0 N.E. cor. Fourth an 4 Race sta.. naiads.
VRENCH ROBE WATBR.—JUST RECEIVED, Mil

• r invoice ei the Celehrsbted"Chide triple distilled Rose..
Orange, Flower and CherryLaurel Water. For :sale in
cans andbottles. ROBERT 81101131.41.RERace.. Whole.
sale Druggists. northeast cor.-Fourth and reets.

LADIES' THIIIIIIIIINGS.
11ALANCE OF STOCK AT COST.—

Are. 'HENRY, No. ItL North Eighth street. flaw,

offers for sale oue the largest stocks iu the cityi.conT
Meting of Silk, Cloth atictLaae MautUlas, Shawls, etc.
at mgreat emu' fi cu, prey/caw to changing the, bail-
nem. • • Jeala244,

faRAND OPENING TINES DAY, OP THE VERY , 1lA eholceet andrecherche Paris Pashico in • , .t.• TIMMED PAPER PAT.URNS. fJustreceived, MRS. M. A. BIND ' • '
.No. leel CHESTNUT Street. P bia.,Importer of ..._LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMAWI! ,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jotand SilkDrop and MU
...mfam SMdsand Amato In all,colco, Ozza.ms~...,Gumure aad ClunyLaces, Cards, wssise tup. —.o4and MantuaRibbons, French Corse%

mlngsgenerallbk ..- rmus DRESS-AND CLOAIE-MAKINA.------Inall its varie

PAJPEAL HANGINGS.,

WALL 0WAYESII AND) IFINUST^'waustroi wa,Y4 otpecegittet,‘ aventivettor amp,
the payer,_ CliAnta
ieCituol No. :lON,Fourth st.,oppoolo -

. os wai
lanlesier=IV 'rnf 0,0137 •

new color, Julie mammatunkrj ,1

tel4ly N0.10836 tiliwaXretive belewimk IrAtb;-

puriseUnr4fmmiutinadr zEtte 7
IaTa da anaar. ding and toe Mea

J. DM= umBolin inktilWWII A

YT —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
V I CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

• COOPER SHINGLES,
No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,No. ICEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER di CO.

1867. LUMBER FOR uNE.THAAHRICEDAR, WALNUT,'MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUTMAHOGANY.MA'ULE, BROTHER & CO

1867 —ALBANYLUMBER OF ALLRINDS.
. ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

SEASONEDWALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH. •
JUK PLANK AND BOARDS.

- HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER di CO.

1,86,7 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No. 2500 SOUTTH Street.

1867• JOIST
—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCEJOIST—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO alFEET LONG.FROM 19 TO31LONG.SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER Ar. CO., •

No. ZOO SOUTH Street.nisr 13 tIO
UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH. •

al-4 HEMLOCK Jolat, Sheathingand Lath, ke.CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine FlooringDRESSED SHELVING and Liudber for fitting stormCIIEA.PEST SHINGLES in the city.
' jeMu NICHOLSON'S, Eleventh and Carpenteretreeta
UPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—BCANTLDIG AND1.7 Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long.,_assorted also,Sal to Bxl4, about HO M. feet: Forealo by WORKMAN aCO.. No. 128Walnut street: ,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUST READY--BERGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.By William Bingham, A. 3t., Superintendent of the Bing.

TheFublisifers take pleasure in amounting to Teachersandfriends ofEducationgenerally, that the new editionof the above work is nowready, and they invite a carefulexaminatkutofthe same, auda comparison with otherworksou the same subject. Copies wilrbe furnished, toTeachers and Superintendent/ of Schoolsfor this-pnrpoi•at owrates.
ice $1 60.
blkdiedby E. IL BUTLER & CO.,

187 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.Anti for sale by booksellers gene

RIF.NDS IN THE (X)UNTRY.-I.IOOKS FORK SUM.irlstEß .READING,
All tho,new books, as soon as published,.for'salotYJAWS S. CLAXTON,

1214 Chestnutstreet.• A TRIP TO TILE AZORF.S, OR WESTERN ISLANDS.THE LAND ,OF THOIL . By_J. Ross Browne.FATHERS AND SONS; A Novel from theRassian.- •THE MAN WITH A BROKEN EAR.'By-E, About.MEMOIRS OrTlill hieDQWELLS. By William B.Spragne.Diß• JoUti


